your brightest Christmas
PACKED WITH FESTIVE TREATS TO FILL THEIR STOCKINGS
SAVVY SAVINGS VS PREMIUM BRANDS

AVON BEAUTY PACK ALL 8 FOR £20 WORTH £62.50

VS DESIGNER FRAGRANCE £45**

AVON Incandescence EDP 50ml £11**

AVON Advance Techniques Argan & Coconut Moisturising Serum 100ml £9*

AVON Glimmerstick Eyeliner 0.25g £6*

FUSHI Really Good Hair Oil 100ml £18**

VS MAC Double Wear Infinite Waterproof Eyeliner 0.35g £18.50**

ESTEE LAUDER True Colour Eyeshadow Quad 5g £24**

PRO PALETTE Eyeshadow Compact £45* 4 Refill x 1.5g

WHY PAY MORE?

With amazing quality products all featuring 5 star reviews, let Avon make-over your beauty bag for less!

NEW Avon Beauty Pack
Pack includes: Incandescence EDP 50ml, mark. Magix Face Perfector SPF 20 30ml, Avon True Nutra Effects Miracle Glow Lightweight Cleansing Oil 125ml, Advance Techniques Argan & Coconut Oil Moisturising Serum 100ml, True Colour Glimmerstick Eyeliner in Cosmic Brown 0.28g, True Colour Perfect Wear Eyeshadow Quad in Mocha Latte 5g, True Colour Lipstick in Proper Pink 3.6g and Planet Spa Relaxing Provence Spa Hand Cream 30ml.

ORDER USING 68304 £20

AVON mark. Magix Face Perfector 30ml £10.50**

ILLAMASQUA Satin Primer 30ml £28**

AVON True Nutra Effects Cleansing Oil 125ml £5**

VS MAC Cleanse Off Oil 150ml £22**

AVON True Colour Lipstick 3.6g £7.50**

VS MAC Cremesheen Lipstick 5g £17.50**

AVON True Colour Eyeshadow Quad 5g £24**

VS MAC Pro Palette Eyeshadow Compact + 4 Refill x 1.5g £45**

L’OCCITANE Lavender Hand Cream (Travel Size) 30ml £8**

* Based on normal brochure prices.
** Prices sourced 26.07.2015. Prices correct at time of printing. Products compared on price only.
For further price comparison information please visit avon.uk.com/pricecomparison.
* Based on preference during a blind test of 958 women in Central Europe in December 2015.
practically perfect in every way

NEW Mary Poppins Slipper Mules
Upper and lining: 100% polyester.
Outsole: polyester and rubber.
64717 S (sizes 3-4), 45675 M (sizes 5-6-5), 45492 L (sizes 7-8)
Will normally be £18
£14 save £4

NEW Mary Poppins PJs
Top: 100% cotton.
Trousers: 85% cotton, 7% polyester, 4% elastane. KEEP AWAY FROM FIRE.
Will normally be £24
£18 save £6

NEW Mary Poppins Children’s PJs
Mary Poppins pyjamas with printed character motifs, 100% cotton, excluding trims. KEEP AWAY FROM FIRE.
30510 Ages 5-6, 30594 Ages 7-8, 45161 Ages 9-10 £11.95

£18 save £6

Don’t have a Rep? Don’t worry, we’ll match you to your nearest Rep online!
NEW

• exclusive offer • exclusive offer • exclusive offer

- NEW Nyssa Two-Tone Watch
  Mid-Size Bracelet Strap with removable link bar. Adjustable between 19.5cm and 21cm. Includes a battery that can be replaced.
  72256 offer price £10 when you spend £7.50 or more across this brochure.

2-YEAR warranty

ALLOW 8 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY

Order using 72256

JUST £10
when you spend £7.50 or more
across this brochure.

quartz movement
sunray-effect dial
decorative sub dial

presented in a gorgeous gift box

1 Excludes Cables produced.
Winter Fir
fill your home with the fragrant scent of Christmas trees

All while stocks last

candle burns for 17.5 hours

diffuser lasts up to 5 weeks

NEW Winter Fir Hanging Fresheners® Set of 2 Santa-shaped scented air fresheners. Cardboard. Approx. 8cm x 7.2cm x 0.2cm. 38810 £3.50
NEW Winter Fir Mini Candle Winter fir mini candle in glass jar. Burns for a minimum of 17.5 hours. 38475 £3.60
NEW Winter Fir Santa Ceramic Diffuser® Ceramic Santa-shaped diffuser. Scented with Winter Fir fragrance. Comes with 5 wooden reeds. Lasts up to 5 weeks. 30ml. 71660 £8.50

*These products are not intended to be given to children. Adult use only.

Winter Spice
add an air of festivity with these joyful home fragrances

All while stocks last

Winter Spice Room Spray 50ml room spray in a glass bottle. 18228 £5
Winter Spice Diffuser Glass bottle with 5 wooden reeds. Lasts up to 5 weeks. 18135 £5
Winter Spice Mini Candle Glass jar. Burns for up to 17.5 hours. 18184 £3.60
NEW Winter Spice Merry Christmas Candle Burns for up to 30 hours. 32318 £6.50

Room Spray Half Price
When you buy any other Winter Spice product on Page 8

RGB to smell orange cranberry cinnamon
rich, sumptuous lips

perk up her pout with lip kits in 4 gorgeous shades

NEW Lip Kit Gift Set
Includes True Colour Lipstick, Glimmerstick Lip Liner and organza gift bag. £5

order using 67579 Deep Plum

order using 67686 Red

order using 67272 Nude

order using 67140 Pink

order using 67581 True Red

order using 67400 Wine With Everything

NEW TRUE COLOUR LIPSTICK
- creamy formula infused with hydrating shea butter
- lasting colour feels comfortable all day

NEW GLIMMERSTICK LIP LINER
- creamy, glide-on, bleed-proof pencil
- no sharpener needed, simply twist for more colour

*Based on normal brochure prices
brilliant STOCKING FILLERS

stunning moments

treat her to a fruity stocking filler that will inspire her to dance the night away

NEW

GIFT SET £10
worth £22.60*

l little black dress

Party

r rub to smell
raspberry
Bulgarian rose
elegant musk

NEW Little Black Dress Party Gift Set includes: Little Black Dress Party EDP 50ml, EDP Purse Spray 10ml, Body Lotion 150ml and silver gift box. £10
pampering perfection

treat her (or yourself) to a glowing complexion
and some well-deserved me-time

1. SHEET MASK
infused with anti-ageing retinol and 5 days worth of serum for an instant boost

2. MUSLIN CLOTHS
perfect for using with the Cleansing Balm

3. CLEANSING BALM
gently and effectively dissolves make-up

*Based on normal brochure prices.

Anew Gift Set
£6
worth £15

EXCLUSIVE OFFER
only available in this brochure

NEW Anew Pamper Gift Set
Includes: Essential Youth Maximising Sheet Mask, Transforming Cleansing Balm 50ml and 2 muslin cloths.

69013
£6
The Ultimate Pamper Pack

Relax and unwind with lavender and sumptuously soothing scents

All 8 for £8

Worth £25.75

Brilliant Stocking Fillers

Relaxing Provence Spa Hand Cream 30ml with jasmine & lavender
Moroccan Romance Bath & Shower Oil 150ml with sensual Moroccan rose oil
Clay Mask with Lavender 75ml with solely soothing lavender
Pampering Softness Body Butter 200ml with comforting shea butter
Vanilla & Sandalwood Shower Gel 200ml for a cosy and comforting shower
Lavender Bubble Bath 500ml helps soothe aching muscles
Sleep Serenity Pillow Mist 150ml for a sensual snooze
Lavender & Chamomile Scented Spritz 100ml refresh your body and home

For body, also room & linen

All products are available for order using 67546

*Based on normal retail prices. Check this product away from wooden surfaces and floors.
winter Warmers

give her a cosy treat this Christmas with the warming scents of cinnamon, orange and blackberry

ALL 8 FOR £8 order using 67835

worth £20.25

SUPREME NOURISHMENT OIL-INFUSED SHOWER FOAM 150ml
infused with macadamia oil and vitamin E

BLACKBERRY & VANILLA BODY LOTION 200ml creamy moisturiser

BLACKBERRY & VANILLA SHOWER GEL 200ml cleanse & invigorate

BLACKBERRY & VANILLA SCENTED SPRETS 100ml
for body, also room & linen

WINTER MAGIC SHOWER GEL 250ml with crisp apple and joyful raspberry

BLISSFULLY NOURISHING HAND CREAM 30ml
with African shea butter

ORANGE & CINNAMON MOISTURISING CREAM 75ml
specially formulated for dry, wintry feet

RADIANT GOLD FACE MASK 50ml with real gold and the warm scent of sensuail oud
**brilliant STOCKING FILLERS**

**OMBRE BRUSH**
£4
Advance Techniques
Ombre Paddle Brush
Practical Nylon Bristles. Approx. 20cm x 5.5cm.
58255

**SPARKLE HAIR GRIPS**
£3
Sparkle Hair Grips
Set of 2. Metal with glass stones.
Length approx. 6cm.
64444

**FESTIVE SPONGE**
£1
Festive Star Sponge
Plastic sponge with metallic hanging string. Approx. 11.5cm x 11cm x 3cm.
20479

**BUBBLES GALORE**
£1.50
Bauble Bubble Bath 250ml
Price per 100ml = 6p

**APPLE & CINNAMON**
£1.50
PLUM & VANILLA

**bright & bubbly**
bathroom fun for your little ones

**BUBBLE BATH**
£1.50 each

**TEAR FREE FORMULA**
**HAND CREAMS**

- **Coconut Oil**
  - Price: £1.50
  - Contains: coconut oil

- **Royal Jelly**
  - Price: £1.50
  - Contains: royal jelly

- **Glycerine**
  - Price: £1.50
  - Contains: glycerine

**SOCKS**

- **Orange and Cinnamon Moisturising Socks**
  - Price: £3.50
  - 95% polyester, 5% spandex.
  - Approx. size: 21.5cm x 10.5cm
  - One size.

**PEDI GIFT SET**

- **Foot Works Gold Star Pedi Kit**
  - Contains: foot file, nail file, nail clippers, cuticle pusher, toe separators
  - Price: £3.50

**From £1.20**

- **AVON Care Restoring Moisture**
  - Body Lotion
  - Limited Edition Festive Body Lotion
  - 750ml
  - Price per 100ml: £4.70
  - Price: £3.50

- **AVON Care Restoring Moisture**
  - Body Lotion
  - Limited Edition Festive Body Lotion
  - 400ml
  - Price per 100ml: £2.50
  - Price: £2.50

- **AVON Care Gentle Multipurpose Cream**
  - Limited Edition Festive Multipurpose Cream
  - 400ml
  - Price per 100ml: £6.50
  - Price: £2.25

**go coco-nutty**

- For family care
- Cheer up dry skin with this family-friendly collection
- Enriched with coconut oil
perfect purse sprays

slip them in their stockings for an extra spritz of indulgence

Can’t see your fave? Find it here...

EDT Purse Spray 10ml
20453 Meamrize Black for Her

EDP Purse Spray 10ml
06999 Always
06312 Avon Eve Duet Radiant
06650 Avon Eve Duet Sensual

24760 Avon Luminata
32699 Far Away Rebel
25692 Little Black Dress

08937 Little Black Dress Weekend
63610 Little Lace Dress

Normally £6 half price

JUST £3 half price
NEW Viva La Vita Gift Set
Includes Viva La Vita EDP 30ml and Body Lotion 150ml
69925 £5

NEW Little Black Dress Gift Set
Includes Little Black Dress EDP 30ml and Body Lotion 150ml
68377 £5

NEW Avon Luck for Her Gift Set
Includes Avon Luck for Her EDP 30ml and Body Lotion 150ml
67934 £5

NEW Avon Attraction for Her Gift Set
Includes Avon Attraction for Her EDP 30ml and Body Lotion 150ml
67678 £5

NEW Avon Cherish Gift Set
Includes Avon Cherish EDP 30ml and Body Lotion 150ml
67389 £5

NEW Avon Eve Confidence Gift Set
Includes Avon Eve Confidence EDP 30ml and Body Lotion 150ml
69005 £5

NEW Avon Eve Elegance Gift Set
Includes Avon Eve Elegance EDP 30ml and Body Lotion 150ml
69484 £5

NEW Avon Eve Alluring Gift Set
Includes Avon Eve Alluring EDP 30ml and Body Lotion 150ml
67959 £5

Scent-sational gifts
Find her favourite fragrance from 8 sets for a gift she'll love

Perfume & body lotion gift sets £5 each
BODY SPRAYS & ROLL-ONS
from
99p
SAVE UP TO £2.75

BODY SPRAYS FOR HER
Perfumed Body Spray 75ml
17624 Avon Soft Musk 07070 Avon Luck for Her 11544 Avon Luck Limitless for Her 21824 Avon Attraction for Her 10454 Viva la Vita Price per 100ml = £1.63 Normally £5.90
£1.75 save £1.85
£1.75 save £2.25
£1.75 save £2.50
£1.75 save £2.75

BODY SPRAYS FOR HIM
Deodorant Body Spray 150ml
19648 Elite Gentleman Weekend 07385 Avon Homme Exclusive 17665 Avon Destination Wildness 06892 Misanomor for Him Price per 100ml = £1.17 Normally £2.60 £1.75 save £2.25
£1.75 save £2.25
£1.75 save £2.75

ROLL-ON DEODORANTS FOR HER
Deodorant Body Spray 150ml
00141 Avon Luck Limitless for Him 08110 Incandescence 26146 Perceive 03985 Far Away 07385 Avon Alpha for Her Price per 100ml = £1.17 Normally £2.17 £1.75 save £2.25
£1.75 save £2.25
£1.75 save £2.75

ROLL-ON DEODORANTS FOR HIM
Roll-On Anti-Perspirant
17656 Avon Soft Musk 09092 Full Speed 23556 Full Speed Max Turbo Price per 100ml = £1.17 Normally £2.60
99p save £1.61
£1.50 save £2.10

99p save £1.61
£1.50 save £2.10
GIFT SET £10 worth £36

GLAM & GO
pop your make-up faves in your glamorous clutch and go light up that dance floor

NEW

worry-proof nail colour that won’t fade
precise, Glimmerstick lines that last all day (or night)
lasting mascara for volume and curl that won’t flake, clump or smudge
infused with shea butter for lasting, comfortable lip colour

NEW Glam & Go Gift Set includes: True Colour Pro+ Nail Enamel 10ml in Naked Truth, Glimmerstick Eyeliner in Blackest Black, Wise Awake Mascara 7ml in Black, True Colour Lipstick in Sparkling Nude and a mock-croc clutch bag £5480 £10

MANI MANIA
EXCLUSIVE PICK & MIX OFFER only available in this brochure

CHOOSE ANY 3 FOR £7 (that’s 3 for the price of 1)

mark. Gel Shine Nail Enamel 10ml
Normally £7

HOLOGRAPHIC SHADERS

GEL SHINE – a gel finish without the salon price tag

33100 Futureist
45674 Holographic Capture
02162 Vinoaceous
02261 Barry Nutty
02394 Moody
18952 Red Violet
18846 Dazzle Pink
18903 Lavender Sky
18937 Wine And Dine Me
02564 Partial Pink
02444 Emerald City
70243 Top Coat
rainbow bright
more sought after than unicorns, this brush set will beautify her boudoir

FACE
BLENDING BRUSH

NEW Rainbow Brushes Gift Set includes: Angled Face Rainbow Brush (plastic with nylon bristles, approx. 14.5cm x 1.5cm), Blending Rainbow Brush (plastic with nylon bristles, approx. 13cm x 1cm), Angled Brow Rainbow Brush (plastic with nylon bristles, approx. 12cm x 1cm) and an Iridescent Pouch (PVC pouch, approx. 20cm x 15cm). £9.99 £10

NEW Magical Glow Gift Set includes: iridescent, Magical Highlighter Palette, Angled Face Rainbow Brush (plastic with nylon bristles, approx. 14.5cm x 1.5cm) and an Iridescent Pouch (PVC pouch, approx. 20cm x 15cm). £10

GIFT SET £10 WORTH £22*
for lash lovers

the perfect set for high-impact lashes you can remove in an instant

EXCLUSIVE OFFER
only available in this brochure

GIFT SET
£5
WORTH £13.50*

NOURISHING & HYDRATING OIL PHASE

POWERFUL CLEANSING MICELLAR WATER PHASE

OIL-INFUSED MICELLAR WATER
nourishing cleanser that’s as good at removing make-up as it is for your skin

AVON TRUE
nutraeffects

OIL INFUSED MICELLAR WATER

NEW Avon True Eye Essentials Gift Set
Includes Avon True Nutra Effects Oil-Infused Micellar Water 200ml and Avon True Colour SuperShock Max Volume Mascara in Black 10ml. 68627 £5
Anew gift sets worth up to £33.50*

**Perfect Skin**
Protect skin against damage that leads to early wrinkle formation

NEW Anew Perfect Skin Skincare Kit
Contains Anti-Ageing 3-in-1 Cleansing Water 50ml, Wide Awake Eye Cream 15ml, Wake Up Cream SPF 25 10ml and Sleep Cream 10ml

£10

**Reversalist**
See virtually line-free skin in just 1 week

Anew Reversalist Complete Renewal Skincare Kit
Contains Anti-Ageing 3-in-1 Cleansing Water 50ml, Day Cream 15ml, Night Cream 15ml and Eye System

£10

2 weeks to younger-looking skin

**Ultimate**
Revive ageing skin cells to reveal youthful skin

Anew Ultimate Multi-Performance Skincare Kit
Contains Anti-Ageing 3-in-1 Cleansing Water 50ml, Day Cream SPF 25 10ml, Night Cream 15ml and Eye System

£10

worth £31.50*

**Platinum**
Serum-infused for our most lifting and firming moisturiser

Anew Platinum Skincare Kit
Contains Anti-Ageing 3-in-1 Cleansing Water 50ml, Day Cream SPF 25 10ml, Night Cream 15ml and Eye and Lip Cream 15ml

£10

worth £33.50*

*Based on normal brochure prices.
NEW Ronnie

the singing &
dancing reindeer

he's so much more
than just a red nose...

sing along to everyone's favourite Christmas
song with Ronnie, whilst watching his snow
globe light up with snowflakes and festive fun

megalical spinning snow globe

• lights up and projects 'Merry Christmas' message
• snow globe rotates to create pretty snow fall

see me in action at AVON.UK.COM

sings 'Merry Christmas Everyone'

27cm tall

jiggles & sings

to see my
best moves

press hoof to activate

NEW Christmas Reindeer with Snowball Message includes 2x projector scenes.
Not suitable for children under 36 months. Choking hazard.
Requires 3 x AAA batteries (not included). 49509 £16

WHILE STOCKS LAST
NEW Christmas Tree

deck your halls with the perfect centerpiece to light up little faces and brighten your home

plays 8 of your festive favourites including...

1. Jingle Bells
2. We Wish You A Merry Christmas
3. Silent Night
4. Deck The Halls
5. Joy To The World
6. The First Noel
7. Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
8. O Christmas Tree

NEW Christmas Tree. Decorative musical lantern with 8 festive songs. Requires 3 x AA batteries (not included). Approx. 13 x 13 x 24cm. Not suitable for children. 329946 £18.95

WHILE STOCKS LAST

PRETTY COLOUR-CHANGING LIGHTS

snow flurry effect produces a magical Christmas scene
NEW Nordic Noel Charm Bracelet  Length approx. 18.5cm + 2.5cm extender chain,  Fair Isle gift box. 34256 Will normally be £8  £5 save £3

NEW Nordic Noel Earrings Gift Set 6 pairs of silver-plated pierced stud earrings with titanium posts. 74005 Will normally be £6  £4.50 save £1.50

NEW Christmas Pudding Earrings* Pierced stud earrings with titanium posts. Comes in a novelty ceramic box. 46259 £6

NEW Noel Christmas Bear Necklace  Silver-plated necklace, length approx. 42cm + 8cm extension chain. 49081 Will normally be £8  £6 save £2

*Whilst stocks last

glitzy TEDDY

sparklier than your average bear; meet the cute new addition to your jewellery collection

comes in a gorgeous gift box
NEW Prosecco Pop Earrings* Silver-plated pierced stud earrings with titanium posts. Comes in a novelty ceramic pot. 55624* Will normally be £10. £6 save £4

NEW Fern Earring Gift Set 3 pairs of freshwater pearl, pierced stud earrings with titanium posts. 64121 £6

NEW Prosecco Pop Watch PU. Length approx. 23cm. Includes a battery that can be replaced. 29926 Will normally be £20. £15 save £5

*WHILE STOCKS LAST

THE Dazzling Advent Calendar includes a beautiful charm necklace with 12 interchangeable pendants and 13 pairs of earrings.

£10

Nordic Noel Advent Calendar 13 pairs of pierced stud earrings. Necklace length approx. 42cm + 9cm extension chain, with 12 pendants. Gift box approx. 19cm x 19cm x 2.7cm. 54627 £10
scarf store pretty little extras all wrapped up

1. Sartorial Prep Chiffon Scarf 100% polyester. Approx. 180cm x 70cm. 00949 £8.50
2. Midnight Luxe Floral Scarf 100% polyester. Approx. 180cm x 55cm. 16626 £8
3. Floral Scarf 100% polyester. Approx. 160cm x 35cm. 51342 £5
4. Lacey Abstract Print Scarf 100% polyester. Approx. 180cm x 70cm. 43678 £10
5. Sartorial Prep Floral Voile Scarf 100% polyester. Approx. 180cm x 70cm. 07310 £10
6. Metallic Paisley Occasion Scarf Polyester and metallic yarn. Approx. 180cm x 70cm. 15611 £12
7. Karrina Paisley Scarf 100% polyester. Approx. 200cm x 85cm. 28837 £10

ALL WHILE STOCKS LAST
walk & Sculpt technology

- helps encourage leg muscles to work harder
- helps improve the look of calves and thighs
- burn calories with every step

Your Must-Have Winter Boots

Perfect for walking in a winter wonderland (or popping to the shops)

- toggle fastening detail
- faux suede finish with faux fur trim
- look great worn up or rolled down

NEW Delphia Faux Fur Boots
Scotchguard™ finish. Upper and lining: polyester. EVA outside.
Will normally be £34.95
£24.95 save £10

available in sizes 4-8

Black
20661 Size 4
39529 Size 5
40681 Size 6
30080 Size 7
64071 Size 8

Beige
20587 Size 4
29511 Size 5
70722 Size 6
45401 Size 7
32524 Size 8

Hardwearing, durable soles
NEW Animal Jogger PJs 100% cotton. KEEP AWAY FROM FIRE
42853 6/8, 42432 10/12, 71654 14/16, 51888 18/20, 30452 22/24,
Will normally be £20.50 £16.50 save £4

NEW Animal Jogger PJs 100% cotton. KEEP AWAY FROM FIRE
42853 6/8, 42432 10/12, 71654 14/16, 51888 18/20, 30452 22/24,
Will normally be £20.50 £16.50 save £4
creature comforts

FAUX-FUR THROW
£21.95

NEW Faux Fur Leopard-Print Throw*
Leopard-print and grey throw. 100% polyester. Approx. 125cm x 175cm.
43273
£21.95

*WHILE STOCKS LAST

Faux Fur Inflatable Footstool*
Inflatable footstool with removable faux fur cover.
Polyesters and PVC. 65cm x 25cm.
20048
£14.95

inflates and deflates easily

handy remote pocket

flip from luxurious leopard-print to gorgeous grey

cosy up this Christmas with our faux-fur collection and your favourite festive flick
NEW

DIAMONDS IN motion
FROM THE ETERNAL COLLECTION

catch the light from every angle with our precious jewels that move as you move!

“These dainty stunning pieces add the wow-factor to any LBD.

The moving diamonds put a modern twist on a timeless classic.”

Roshni
Jewellery Expert
AVON HQ

925
STERLING SILVER

£27.50
save £47.50

NEW Diamonds in Motion Necklace
Rhodium-plated sterling silver necklace with genuine 0.01 carat diamond.
Length approx. 45mm.
72691. Will normally be £75
£27.50 save £47.50

NEW Diamonds in Motion Earrings
Rhodium-plated sterling silver pear-shaped earrings with genuine diamonds. Total carat approx. 0.02 carat. Drop approx. 15mm.
09650
£60

treasured moments
MAKING EVERY MOMENT SPECIAL

presented in gorgeous gift boxes

NEW Ulyss Cross Necklace
Sterling silver with cubic zirconia stones. Total carat equivalent approx. 0.56ct. Length approx. 48cm.
66910
Will normally be £225
£14.95 save £10.05

925
STERLING SILVER

pretty pendant

this sterling silver necklace will make a dazzling addition to her Christmas day outfit
NEW Star Wars™ R2-D2 Wrap Robe 100% polyester. One size. KEEP AWAY FROM FIRE. £12.95

NEW Star Wars™ R2-D2 PJs 100% cotton. KEEP AWAY FROM FIRE. £11.95

NEW Star Wars™ R2-D2 Slippers Upper, insock and lining: polyester. Cutsider: polyester/TFR. Machine washable. 45732 Size 10/11, 41145 Size 12/13, 70490 Size 1/2. £8.95

Put a galactic smile on his face with out-of-this-world treats.

Great as a bath towel too!
NEW

festive fun
and games

includes:
- scarves & ladders
- noughts & crosseyes
- target games
- rail game
- plus large dice & 16 counters

4-in-1 Mat
100cm x 100cm
PVC mat for playing 4 games. Large dice and counters included. Not suitable for children under 3. Choking hazard: 00372

GAME MAT £8

GAME PAD
- hangman
- noughts & crosseyes
- dots & boxes
- paper golf
- connect 4
- & categories

NEW Game Pad
Paper games booklet. Approx. 13cm x 9.5cm. Suitable for ages 3+.
13094 £3

NEW inflatable
Reindeer Hoopla
Inflatable reindeer-shaped game. Width: 70cm. Includes 4 rings.
37168 £5

perfect for a rein-deery day

£5

INFLATABLE HOOPLA
NEW Dunlop Men’s Mule Slipper
Microfibre upper with faux shearling lining. EVA sole.
90849 S (sizes 6-7)
48324 M (sizes 8-9)
71928 L (sizes 10-11)
Will normally be £22
£15 save £7

NEW Dunlop Ladies’ Mule Slipper
Microfibre upper with faux fur lining.
48334 S (sizes 3-4)
71142 M (sizes 5-6.5)
49551 L (sizes 7-8)
Will normally be £20
£14 save £6

his & hers
slippers
get indulgent faux-fur trim
super-soft for extra cosiness
FROM
£15
save £7

his £15
HERS £14
save up to £7

treat their feet to the ultimate comfort with these luxury slippers
CASHMIELÉ
super-soft yarn with natural and luxuriously soft feel
machine washable
100% cotton
100% cotton

SLOUCHY ROLL NECK
on-trend, Nordic design
Nordic Roll Neck Jumper
74% acrylic, 23% nylon, 3% elastane
15540/26
13524/10/12
13516/14/16
15904/18/20
27060/22/24
Normally £26
£22 save £4

THE chic CHRISTMAS JUMPER
*WHILE STOCKS LAST

NEW Novelty
Reindeer Christmas Jumper
100% cotton
04150 69
04432 10/12
04457 14/16
11148 18/20
10520 22/24
Will normally be £20
£16 save £4

JUMPER £16
save £4

JUMPER £22
save £4
**NEW Body Illusions**

**Bardot Glitter Jumpsuit**
- Top: 94% polyester, 16% metallic fibre.
- Trousers: 96% polyester, 4% elastane.
- Lining: 81% nylon, 19% elastane.
- £30

**NEW Rose Gold Body**
- Lace: 81% nylon, 15% elastane, 4% metallic fibre.
- £18 save £4

**Metallic Knit Top**
- 62% viscose, 32% polyester, 3% elastane.
- £17 save £3

**Body Illusions Velvet Jeggings**
- 96% cotton, 4% viscose, 2% elastane.
- £20 save £4
THE glut**er** WATCH

bring a touch of glitter into her life this Christmas with these glamorous watches

- quartz movement
- adjustable strap
- available in 3 colours

NEW Abelle Watch
- PU. Length adjustable between approx. 16.4cm and 20.5cm.
- Includes a battery that can be replaced.
- 25744 Silver, 39164 Turquoise, 72068 Pink.
- Will normally be £15
- £10 save £5

2-YEAR warranty

JACKET
- £19.95 save £5

JEGGINGS
- £17

1. NEW Navy Velour Waterfall Jacket
   - 94% polyester, 6% elastane. 31013 6/8, 34157 10/12, 42683 14/16, 45344 18/20.
   - 49167 22/24, Normally £24.96 **£19.95 save £5**

2. NEW Sequin Strap Top
   - 98% polyester, 2% elastane. 74971 6/8, 43372 10/12.
   - 30684 14/16, 53512 18/20, 37283 22/24.
   - Normally £18 **£15 save £3**

3. NEW Faux Leather Front Jeggings
   - Elasticated waistband. Front panel: 100% polyester, back panel: 82% polyester, 16% viscose, 2% elastane. 52225 6/8, 52197 10/12, 52019 14/16.
   - 36434 18/20, 66845 22/24, **£17**

*WHILE STOCKS LAST*
these necklaces work as the cutest gifts for those closest to you


   54031 Sister 25262 Mum 21774 Daughter. Normally £7 save £5


   26625 Normally £10 £7 save £3

3. Kaelleigh Cat Necklace Silver-plated necklace. Length approx. 52cm.

   59113 Normally £10 £5 half price

4. NEW Aileen Angel Necklace Silver-plated necklace, length approx. 42cm + 9cm extension chain.

   52555 Will normally be £7 £4.50 save £2.50

angelic ADORNMENTS FROM £4.50

embossed angel wings

presented in gorgeous gift boxes
**NECKLACE**

- **£6 each**

  - **amethyst**
    - calm & balance
  - **rose quartz**
    - love & happiness
  - **freshwater pearl**
    - truth & loyalty

**BRACELET**

- **£5 each**

  - **rose quartz**
    - love & happiness
  - **freshwater pearl**
    - truth & loyalty
  - **amethyst**
    - calm & balance

*Presented on a pretty card*

**Sylvia Angel Wings Semi-Precious Bracelet**
- Silver-plated bracelet
- Length approx. 19.5cm
- Normally £7
- **£5 save £2**

**Angel Wing Semi-Precious Necklace**
- Silver-plated necklace
- Length approx. 42cm + 9cm extension chain
- **£6 save £2**

**Freshwater pearls are natural and, as such, may vary slightly from that shown.**

*A gift she'll cherish*
NEW

THE CELESTIAL CHARMS
choose your own zodiac symbol

Libra
30379

Libra charm

Pisces
70839

Pisces charm

Scorpio
42218

NEW Zaidee Zodiac Charm Bangle
Silver-plated adjustable bangle. Unscreetched diameter approx. 8.5cm. Will normally be £18
£4 half price

EARRINGS GIFT SET
Elissa Earrings Gift Set
Set of 15 pierced stud earrings.
59956 Normally £12 £5 save £7

SPARKLY ARM CANDY
Casie Crystal Stone Set Bracelet
Ribbon bracelet. Diameter approx.
22cm. 01654 Pink. 01651 Gold.
01859 Grey. £8

EYE-CATCHING CRYSTALS
Casie Crystal Stone Set Hoops
Pierced hoop earrings. Diameter approx.
3.5cm. Titanium posts. 01750 Gold.
00851 Pink. 01735 Grey. £6

PRESENTS DELIGHTS
Kasandra Semi-Precious Stretch Bracelet
Stretch bracelet with semi-precious stones.
Internal diameter approx. 6.5cm unstretched.
21725 Rose Quartz. 21717 Amethyst.
21741 Dyed Dolomite. Normally £10
£5 half price
THE PRETTY IN pearls BRACELET

give her extra lustre this Christmas with these beautiful bracelets

choose from 3 gorgeous colours

NEW Silla Faux Pearl Bracelet
Silver-plated faux pearl stretch bracelet. Unstretched diameter approx. 6.5cm.
   32706 Pink
   32682 Cream
   32706 Grey
Will normally be £10
£5 half price

NECKLACE
£4.50 each

• personalised initial necklace
• stone set detail
• 18ct gold-plated initial and silver-tone

presented in a gorgeous gift box

NEW Sofie Initial Necklace
Necklace with gold-plated charm, length approx. 42cm + 9cm extension chain.
Normally £8
£4.50 save £3.50

00920 A  00950 B  00960 C  33894 D  20883 E  20917 F  20916 G  20909 H
20988 I  21022 J  20941 K  00620 L  00505 M  00612 N  00661 P  00745 R
00919 S  00927 T  35352 V
gorgeous faux-fur pom pom key rings with silver-tone initial charm

a gift that’s just for her

NEW

THE

novelty

HIS AND HER

GLOVES

NEW. Nordic Noel Novelty

Gloves 100% acrylic. Machine washable and touchscreen compatible.

43966 Bah Humbug

44990 Penguin

£4

choose from:

bah humbug & penguin

KEY RING

£3.50 each

half price

19 letters available

Midnight Luxe Initial Pom Pom Key Ring

Approx. 15cm x 3cm. Normally £7.

£3.50 half price

WHILE STOCKS LAST
THE TASSEL KEY RING
...that doubles as a charging cable!
with 3 connectors:
USB
micro USB
Lightning

Tassel Charging Key Ring
PU tassel key ring with 3 charging cables, compatible with most Apple and Android devices. Includes micro USB, USB and Lightning connectors. Approx. 15cm x 3cm.
15483
£5.95
Phone and device not included.

POM POM BAG
SUPER SPARKLY FINISH

NEW Ilisha Knitted Pom Beanie 100% acrylic.
Approx. 24cm x 22cm.
47050
£9.95

NEW Ilisha Knitted Pom Scarf 100% acrylic.
Approx. 190cm x 20cm.
46995
£9.95

SUPER SOFT POM BEANIE & SCARF
great for your Christmas morning walk

NEW Midnight Luxe Sparkle Cosmetics Bag
PVC, Approx. 9cm x 6cm x 6cm.
70573 Teal
42689 Red
£3.50

• smooth glitter finish
• with a pom pom zip
• works as a make-up bag too

Make-up not included.
spinning tealight holder

Spinning Tealight Holder* Metal tealight holder with snowflake decorative spinner. Includes 1x tealight. Approx. 6.5cm x 6.5cm x 11.7cm. Keep out of reach of children. 05447 £8

scented hanging air fresheners

NEW Winter Fir Hanging Fresheners
Set of 2 Santa-shaped scented air fresheners. Cardboard. Approx. 8cm x 7.2cm x 0.2cm. Adults only, not intended for children. 38810 £3.50

flashing baubles

Novelty Flashing Bauble* Requires 3x 1.5v LR44 batteries (included and replaceable). Approx. 7.7cm x 7.1cm.
12906 Santa
12880 Snowman
£3.50

Set of 2 Colour-Changing Reindeers* 2x glass colour-changing reindeer decorations. Requires 3x 1.5v LR44 batteries (included and replaceable). Approx. 4.5cm x 3.8cm x 5cm.
12575 £4

*WHILE STOCKS LAST

his & her tealights

Just £3.50

your tree will smell just like the real thing

Flash

lights up

baubles flash and their noses glow

NEW Ceramic Light-Up Penguins* Ceramic penguin LED candle. Choose from either blue or red scarf. Cannot be used with normal tealights. 3x button cell batteries included and replaceable. Approx. 9cm x 8cm x 13.5cm. 32060 Blue scarf 32151 Red scarf £4.95

buy them both and brighten up your home this Christmas

BOTH FOR £8

£4.95 each
reindeer egg mould
Christmas Egg Mould
Silicone egg mould featuring Rudolph design. Approx. 15cm x 13.7cm x 0.9cm. Dishwasher safe but not suitable for microwave.
28664 £3.50

notepads
NEW Nordic Noel Notepad Magnetic notepad, choose from 3 different designs. Sizes vary.
24414 Ullama
24125 Christmas Scene
25304 Santa
95p EACH

festive fridge magnets
NEW Novelty Fridge Magnets PVC:
Approx. 30cm x 20cm.
33720 Santa.
65409 Polar Bear.
£4.25

NEW Christmas Scene Tealight Holder Red metal Christmas tealight holder. 3 tealights included. Approx. 30.2 cm x 7cm x 12cm. 28076 £8.50
that's a Wrap

use fake snow* to create footprints

velour festive tree skirt

NEW Printed Tree Skirt 100% polyester tree skirt in red and cream with ‘let it snow’ slogan. Diameter: 80cm. 40857 £6.95

the perfect Christmassy touch

reversible throw

NEW Reversible Printed Throw 100% polyester reversible fleece throw in red and white. Features ‘let it snow’ slogan. Approx. 125cm x 170cm. 36566 £16.95

say goodbye to broken baubles and ripped wrapping paper – we’ve got Christmas storage sorted

Christmas Wrap Storage With 2 PVC pockets. Fits up to 24 rolls. Approx. 82cm x 36cm x 19cm. 09415 £9

Christmas Bauble Storage Fits up to 64 baubles. Collapsible. Approx. 30cm x 30cm x 90cm. 11403 £10

Contents not included. ALL WHILE STOCKS LAST

*Not supplied.
heat-changing polar bear mug

Polar Bear Colour-Change Mug
Ceramic mug that changes colour with heat. Approx. 11 cm x 11 cm x 12.5 cm. Not dishwasher or microwave safe.

16659 £8.25

place name baubles

Winter’s Tale Bauble Name Holders Set of 4 holders with name cards. Glass. Approx. 5 cm x 5.5 cm.

19034 £6

set of 2 mummy & me aprons

Mummy & Me Aprons
Set of 2 adult and child matching aprons. Adult: 83 cm x 83 cm. Child: 63 cm x 45 cm. 100% polyester. 12599 £12.45

MUM & ME APRONS £12.45

bake festive treats together in adorable matching aprons

give your dining room a festive makeover

set of 2 Santa Placemats
Polyester. Approx. 32 cm x 30 cm.

57141 £3.95

NEW Set of 2 Santa Chair Covers PVC pouch for name card. Approx. 48 cm x 46 cm.

24463 £5.95

Light-Up Table Runner Cotton and felt table runner. Requires 2 AA batteries (not included). Approx. 200 cm x 35 cm.

58321 £13.95

Table Runner £13.95
THE BRAND EDIT

CASHMIELE
super-soft yarn with natural and luxuriously soft feel

Machine Washable
Supersoft yarn

WRAP
£20

THE 4-WAYS-TO-WEAR WRAP

NEW Alexis Multiway Wrap
Acrylic. Approx. 180cm x 65cm.
30498 £20

WHILE STOCKS LAST

STAY
stylish
THIS WINTER

HAT
£6
(save £4)

super-soft touch

SCARF
£10
(save £5)

choose from soft blue and pastel pink

Cashmiele Isabella Hat Imitation cashmere acrylic.
Machine washable. 06734 Blue. 04333 Pink. Normally £10 £6 save £4

Cashmiele Isabella Scarf Approx. 170cm x 40cm. Imitation cashmere acrylic. Machine washable. 03202 Blue. 02931 Pink. Normally £15 £10 save £5
THE BRAND EDIT

ACTIVE WATCH
a perfect blend of leisure, technology & fashion

available in blush & black

connects to your Apple or Android phone using Bluetooth

NEW Akantha Active Watch Touchscreen watch with silicone strap. Strap adjustable between approx. 16.5cm and 21.5cm. Lithium rechargeable battery, charges via USB cable (included). £25

Full instruction booklet included in box

when SMART meets STYLE

INTRODUCING our Akantha Active Watch, a perfect blend of leisure, technology & fashion

COUNT STEPS
TOUCHSCREEN DISPLAY
TRACK CALORIES
MESSAGE NOTIFICATIONS
MONITOR SLEEP
CALL NOTIFICATION

WATCH £25

more info online AVON.UK.COM/AKANTHA-ACTIVE-WATCH
**THE BRAND EDIT**

**NEW**
- quartz movement
- adjustable straps

**BRANDED watches from £30**

- **Ben Sherman**
  - NEW Ben Sherman Men's Braeden Watch
  - PU strap adjustable between approx. 18.5cm and 22.5cm.
  - Includes a battery that can be replaced. 74096
  - Will normally be £45
  - £30 save £15

- **Orla Kiely**
  - vintage-style floral pattern

- **Police**
  - Police Men's Benjamin Watch
  - Genuine leather adjustable strap, approx. 15.3cm-19.5cm.
  - Includes a battery that can be replaced. 26211 Normally £30
  - £60 save £30

- **Timberland**
  - Timberland Manville Men's Watch
  - Leather strap, adjustable between approx. 16.5cm and 21.5cm. Includes a battery that can be replaced. 14472 Normally £100
  - £50 half price

- **Timberland Tionna Ladies' Watch**
  - Leather strap, adjustable between approx. 16.5cm and 20cm. Includes a battery that can be replaced. 24307 Normally £79
  - £45 save £34

All watches come with a 2-year warranty and in branded gift boxes.
THE BRAND EDIT

MICKEY MOUSE & Friends

WALT DISNEY presents Mickey and Minnie
SINCE 1934

comes in a branded gift box

BRACELET £14

keep the magic of Disney alive with this charming Mickey & Minnie collection

NECKLACE £16

Disney Mickey and Minnie Mouse Necklace
Silver-plated. Length approx. 42cm + 9cm extension chain.
14399 £16

Disney Mickey and Minnie Mouse Bracelet
Silver-plated bracelet. Length approx. 6.5cm + 3cm extension chain.
14316 £14

NEW Mary Poppins

NECKLACE £16

NEW Mary Poppins Necklace
Silver-plated. Length approx. 42cm + 9cm extension chain.
Adults only, not intended for children.
51763 £16

©Disney
because
little girls
love diamonds too!

freshwater pearls &
sparking diamonds -
perfect for your little star!

sterling silver charm
and locket
feature a real
diamond!

NEW Freshwater Pearl Bracelet
Children’s silver-plated freshwater pearl bracelet with a 0.006 carat diamond. Unstretched diameter approx. 5cm. Not suitable for children under 3. £12.95

Lyla Children’s Diamond Locket
Sterling silver with rhodium plating and 0.005ct diamond. Chain approx. 54cm. Not suitable for children under 3. £24.95

genuine
diamond
detail

£12.95
save £10

NEW Salana Sterling Silver Initial Bracelet
Sterling silver bracelet with a 0.005 carat diamond. Unstretched diameter approx. 5.4cm. Will normally be £25

£15
save £10

a gift just
for them
initial charm
makes it personal
to them
DIAMONDESQUE

exclusive platinum-plated design, all made with AAA-grade cubic zirconia to emulate the most beautiful diamonds in colour, cut, clarity and carat

vintage-inspired cushion cut with dazzling halo detail

each presented in a beautiful gift box

Diamondesque Velda Earrings
Platinum-plated pierced stud earrings. Titanium posts. 24927
£25

Diamondesque Velda Ring
Platinum-plated ring. 24992 Size 6, 25205 Size 8. 25015 Size 10. £20

The Eternal Collection
BY AVON

EARRINGS
£25
save £35

RING
£22.50
half price

GENUINE OPAL STONE
dazzle this Christmas with these glittering opal earrings

Edan Opal Earrings Sterling silver, pierced stud earrings with an opal and cubic zirconia stones. 02659
Normaly £26 save £35

Edan Opal Ring Sterling silver. Set with an opal and cubic zirconia stones. 02691 Size 6, 02683 Size 8, 02733 Size 10
Normaly £45 £22.50 half price

925 STERLING SILVER
each presented in a beautiful gift box
THE BRAND EDIT

COVETED

HATTIE BOURN @hattiebourn

Who are your current fashion icons? “I think my fashion icons are always the Olsen twins, but at the moment I am really loving Blake Lively’s style.”

Where do you get your party-look inspiration from? “I get my inspiration for my party looks from Instagram. I think you can find some really great ideas for styling.”

DON’T MISS HER INTERVIEW AT AVON.UK.COM/COVETED

NEW

“This dress is great for the party season and the colour is so on-trend.”

DRESS

£25 half price

Lalana Halterneck Dress*
Main fabric: 98% polyester, 2% elastane. Strap and waistband: 100% viscose.

04649 998
06656 10/12
04663 14/16
04661 18/20
Normally £50
£25 half price
*WHILE STOCKS LAST

THE LIFESTYLE BLOGGER WITH 80K FOLLOWERS

Lalana Heeled Shoes*
Polyurethane upper, polyurethane insock, resin outsole.

04895 Size 4
03913 Size 5
03687 Size 6
04055 Size 7
04267 Size 8
Normally £35
£25 save £10
**COVETED**

**NATALIE LEE**  
@stylemesunday

Where do you get your party-look inspiration from?  
“For my party-look inspiration I usually head over to social media. I like LOTS of sparkles and anything that’s quite glam. The party season is a time when you can go all-out glamour!”

DON’T MISS HER INTERVIEW AT AVON.UK.COM/COVETED

---

**Radella Pom Pom Longline Necklace**  
Length approx. 80cm. 09712 £16

**Radella Pom Pom Earrings**  
Hoop perched earrings. Drop approx. 5.5cm. 09555 £12

**Lalana Wide-Leg Trousers**  
100% viscose. 09480 8/8 09522 10/12 09787 14/16 09102 18/20 Normal £28 22 save £6

---

**Lalana Faux Fur Handle Duffle Bag**  
PVC. Removable, adjustable cross-body strap. Approx. 38cm x 36.5cm x 27cm. 12773 £40

---

“NEW”

“These trousers are incredibly versatile – easy for fun nights out or a daytime casual look.”

---

*WHILE STOCKS LAST*
THE BRAND EDIT

COVETED

ASHLEY WILSON
@amothersefit

Who are your current fashion icons?
“This season my fashion icons are 70s disco queens like Jerry Hall and Bianca Jagger.”

How have people reacted to your work with Avon?
“Feedback from working with Avon has been FANTASTIC, everyone is so excited to see the new range.”

DON’T MISS HER INTERVIEW AT AVON.UK.COM/COVETED

NEW

£18
£10

perfect for those festive nights out

NEW Angelika Chainmail
Choker Silver-plated.
Length approx. 30cm + 9cm extension chain. 48496
Will normally be £14
£10 save £4

NEW Angelika Chainmail
Earrings Silver-plated, pierced, drop earrings. Drop length approx. 8cm. 65449
Will normally be £12
£8 save £4

Lalana Cross-Shoulder Top
91% polyester, 9% elastane.
10702 £10, 09167 10/12, 09191 £14, 11049 £18, 1820.
Normally £24 £18 save £6

*WHILE STOCKS LAST

“The added detail on the shoulders turns this top into something quite special.”

CLUTCH

£18
save £10

velour cross-body bag
with chain strap

NEW Lalana Velour Bag
Polyester. Approx. 24cm x 4cm x max. 16.5cm. 48074
Will normally be £28
£18 save £10
“My 6-year-old is to blame for my love of rainbows! They're just so full of happiness and dreams – the perfect representation of my love of colour and print! ”

Tabitha x

T by Tabitha Webb Pure Temptation EDT
Raspberry, pink pepper and oriental soft wood. 75ml

29454 Price per 100ml = £9.60 Normally £24 £18 save £6

NEW T by Tabitha Webb Jumper
99% cotton, 1% polyester.
51707 6/8
45468 10/12
51979 14/16
64923 18/20
Will normally be £34.95 £25 save £9.95
THE BRAND EDIT

CASA DI ROSA
ITALIAN-INSPIRED COLLECTION

BOSELLO CROSS-BODY BAG

Correale Weave Cross-Body Bag*
PVC with polyester lining. Approx. 27cm x 18.5cm x 9cm. 12930
£32

Correale Weave Purse*
PVC purse with polyester lining. Approx. 19.5cm x 9cm x 5.5cm. 13003
£22

Bosello Cross-Body Bag
PVC. Approx. 20cm x 11.6cm x 6cm. 10368 Black. 10629 Pink. £26

switch between cross-body and shoulder bag with 2 detachable straps

elegant decorative tassel

new

THE MARZIALE TOTE

TOTE BAG
£32.95 save £7.05

NEW Marziale Tote Bag
PVC wth polyester lining. Approx. 42cm x 16cm x 25cm (max). 42465
Will normally be £40
£32.95 save £7.05

NEW Rivercell Scarf
Polyester. Approx. 160cm x 75cm. 30866
Will normally be £23
£14.95 save £13.05

scarf comes in a gift box

*WHILE STOCKS LAST
ANITA & GREEN

- Anita & Green Tote: PVC with polyester lining. Approx. 37.5cm x 30.5cm x 13cm. Normally £45, now £28, save £17
- Anita & Green Purse: PVC with polyester lining. Approx. 19cm x 10.5cm x 2cm. Normally £22, now £14, save £8

JUNO

- Juno Weekender Bag: PVC with polyester lining. Approx. 48cm x 15cm x 37cm. Normally £59, now £35, save £24
- Juno Structured Handbag: With detachable cross-body strap. PVC with polyester lining. Approx. 37cm x 15cm x 27cm. Normally £49, now £25, save £24

FIORELLI

Inspiring modern women with affordable, contemporary pieces that apply adaptable style to all lifestyles.

NEW Fiorelli Viola Gift Set:
- PVC cosmetic case with polyester lining. Approx. 20.5cm x 4cm x 3.5cm. Includes compact mirror approx. diameter 7cm with ray chain. 29774
- Normally £28, now £12.95, save £12.05

NEW Fiorelli Iris Cross-Body Bag:
- Floral: Outer PVC and PU. Grey, Outer PU. Lining polyester. Adjustable strap. Approx. 24cm x 25cm x 6.5cm. 14822 Floral, 14555 Grey £45

NEW Fiorelli Iris Purse:
- PVC outer. PU and polyester lining. Approx. 12.5cm x 10.5cm x 2cm. 12958 £30

While stocks last, make it a gift she'll love, every day.

Whether you're jetting off or hitting the town, these Juno bags will look great on you.

*Pattern may vary.
THE BRAND EDIT

Sole sensations

absolute comfort in the latest, stylish designs, exclusive to Avon

up to size 8

Laya Velour Trainers*
Upper: 95% polyester, 5% elastane. Lining: 100% cotton. Sole: EVA.
10788 Size 4, 26908 Size 6,
27003 Size 6, 27144 Size 7,
15719 Size 8. Normally £24
£18 save £6

Sole Sensations Chessa Leisure Lace-Up Pumps
Lace-Up PU trainers in white with stripes.
00075 Size 4,
07674 Size 5, 57380 Size 6,
08185 Size 7, 57463 Size 8.
Normally £24. £20 save £4

CUSHIONED INSOLE

RIBBON LACES

THE LACE-UP BOOT

Faux fur trim
perfect for autumn & winter

Faux suede finish
a soft-touch finish in on-trend grey

JUST
£26.95

Sole Sensations Adanna Faux Fur Trim Boots*
Sole Sensations technology, TPR sole, polyester upper and lining, PU sock.
04630 Size 4, 04929 Size 5,
05215 Size 6, 03768 Size 7, 04002 Size 8.
Normally £35.95, £26.95 save £10

*WHILE STOCKS LAST
pad & underwired

gorgeous velour fabric

Velour Longline Bralette
Removable straps.
74% polyester, 19% nylon,
7% elastane.
13366 34b 04507 38c
21147 34c 11619 38d
14639 34d 25874 40c
12179 36b 11817 40d
27508 36c 26983 42c
05363 36d 11686 42d
10074 38b

Normally £12

Save £4

£8

Velour Briefs
94% polyester, 6% elastane.

11931 38
12419 10/12
12443 14/16
12468 18/20

£6

Lingerie Guarantee
For hygiene reasons, a replacement or refund cannot be given if the garments label is removed from lingerie.

This guarantee is in addition to your statutory rights.

T-Shirt Bra with Lace
51% nylon, 43% polyester and 6% elastane.

Size: white black size: white black

34b 04515 16667 38b 06156 00356
34c 08300 16741 38c 06285 02030
34d 08458 07280 38e 02107 15388
34dd 50129 03251 38f 24059 06353
34e 00365 01677 40d 49023 27720
34f 11361 16932 40d 14373 27623
36d 16378 00261 40e 14464 15529
36dd 24869 11528 40f 27128 16865
36e 63719 15347 40f 00265 27706
36f 20008 58475 42e 16014 55335
38b 09629 16840 42f 02253 14217

£12

also available in black

Find your perfect size. Go to: avon.uk.com/brasizeguide.

THE animal print BRA

NEW Animal Print T-Shirt Bra
96% polyester, 4% elastane.

43408 34b 30633 38c
44670 34c 30625 38d
31112 34d 46417 38d
47522 36b 29207 40c
35536 36c 70367 40d
53686 36d 46599 42d

Will normally be £10

£8 save £2

NEW Animal Print Briefs
88% nylon, 12% elastane.
cotton Gusset.

33944 3/3
30031 10/12
53645 14/16
53074 18/20

£4
CURVED DD+

Essential Non-Padded
Dotty Bra
86% nylon, 14% elastane, excluding trims.
- non-padded and underwired
- dotty print

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>white</th>
<th>black</th>
<th>size</th>
<th>white</th>
<th>black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36d</td>
<td>08862</td>
<td>27447</td>
<td>40d</td>
<td>12138</td>
<td>39552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36dd</td>
<td>08920</td>
<td>37960</td>
<td>40dd</td>
<td>09050</td>
<td>38042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36e</td>
<td>07021</td>
<td>32235</td>
<td>40e</td>
<td>20487</td>
<td>32078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36f</td>
<td>07039</td>
<td>38839</td>
<td>40f</td>
<td>10728</td>
<td>39222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38d</td>
<td>08565</td>
<td>39271</td>
<td>42d</td>
<td>09706</td>
<td>37911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38dd</td>
<td>07096</td>
<td>38000</td>
<td>42dd</td>
<td>57752</td>
<td>38307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38e</td>
<td>07542</td>
<td>34512</td>
<td>42e</td>
<td>58941</td>
<td>39916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38f</td>
<td>03509</td>
<td>38356</td>
<td>42f</td>
<td>25924</td>
<td>39149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normally £14
£12 save £2

Check garment label for exact composition.

Ivie Lace Bra DD+
62% nylon, 31% polyester, 7% elastane.
- non-padded
- underwired
- pretty lace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>white</th>
<th>black</th>
<th>size</th>
<th>white</th>
<th>black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12922</td>
<td>58655</td>
<td>40e</td>
<td>13599</td>
<td>55721</td>
<td>40f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25080</td>
<td>17020</td>
<td>40g</td>
<td>56487</td>
<td>16451</td>
<td>42d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56671</td>
<td>58867</td>
<td>42e</td>
<td>57182</td>
<td>56739</td>
<td>42f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17145</td>
<td>25916</td>
<td>42g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normally £14
£11 save £3

Fuller Bust Lace Bra – White*
90% nylon, 10% elastane, excluding trims.
- wide back panels for a smoothing effect

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>white</th>
<th>black</th>
<th>size</th>
<th>white</th>
<th>black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07692</td>
<td>17012</td>
<td>40dd</td>
<td>26168</td>
<td>05552</td>
<td>40e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09175</td>
<td>06304</td>
<td>40f</td>
<td>05099</td>
<td>09618</td>
<td>42d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25086</td>
<td>18984</td>
<td>42d</td>
<td>21209</td>
<td>03890</td>
<td>42a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08946</td>
<td>03962</td>
<td>42f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normally £12
£10 save £2

*WHILE STOCKS LAST

Jacquard Minimiser Bra*
83% nylon, 14% elastane, 3% cotton.
- underwired minimiser bra
- wide, adjustable straps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>black</th>
<th>nude</th>
<th>white</th>
<th>size</th>
<th>black</th>
<th>nude</th>
<th>white</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36dd</td>
<td>10033</td>
<td>35543</td>
<td>25122</td>
<td>40e</td>
<td>09225</td>
<td>50187</td>
<td>57158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36d</td>
<td>09001</td>
<td>23275</td>
<td>14597</td>
<td>40f</td>
<td>09351</td>
<td>20305</td>
<td>15180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36c</td>
<td>10082</td>
<td>23216</td>
<td>21806</td>
<td>42d</td>
<td>09276</td>
<td>03818</td>
<td>13763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36b</td>
<td>09217</td>
<td>53017</td>
<td>07174</td>
<td>42dd</td>
<td>10421</td>
<td>61515</td>
<td>17491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38f</td>
<td>09357</td>
<td>62836</td>
<td>20096</td>
<td>42f</td>
<td>08151</td>
<td>25783</td>
<td>15248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38g</td>
<td>08243</td>
<td>09290</td>
<td>15271</td>
<td>42g</td>
<td>04358</td>
<td>26070</td>
<td>25049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normally £15
£12 save £3
JEANETIC
those jeans will change your life!
see the full collection in action at avon.uk.com

Skinny True Blue
63% cotton, 36% polyester, 1% elastane.
21261 8  16196 20
20206 10  02287 22
18949 12  16402 24
20332 14  17582 16
17608 18
Normally £23
£23 save £3

Skinny Clean Black
64% cotton, 35% polyester, 1% elastane.
15362 8  02360 20
14670 10  21949 22
80014 12  22178 24
25866 14  15016 16
15073 18
Normally £23
£23 save £3

Jeans – Azure
Inside leg length: regular 79cm, short 74cm. 90% cotton, 9% polyester, 1% elastane, excluding trims.
Size 8  25577  65383
10  17939  13197
12  17988  13185
14  17996  13193
16  18010  13250
18  18101  13292
20  18143  13363
22  58426  13391
24  59493  28050

Wonder Sculpt Technology helps to lift and smooth the look of bum, tum and thighs.

BOOTCUT
super-stretch

with Wonder Sculpt Technology

up to size 24

Body Illusions
Bootcut Jeans
85% cotton, 17% polyester, 1% elastane, excluding trims. Normally £29
Size 10  20351  02303 18
12  0656 12  10504 20
14  0653 14  15409 22
16  0711 16  19281 24

£20 save £4

STYLE TIP
this bootcut style is perfect with heels for a slender, leg-lengthening look.
Owl Collection

**Fleece Owl Jumper**
- Long-sleeve fleece top featuring hood and owl detailing.
- 100% polyester, excluding pom pom trims.
- Keep away from fire.
- 29544 Ages 6-8
- 18648 Ages 7-9
- 24729 Ages 9-10
- £12

**Fleece Owl Bottoms**
- Full-length, mint-coloured fleece bottoms with elasticated waist.
- 100% polyester, excluding trims. Keep away from fire.
- 24505 Ages 6-8
- 13052 Ages 7-8
- 13136 Ages 9-10
- £8

**Olly the Talk-Back Owl**
- With talk-back function and mood light.
- Ages 3+.
- Requires 3 x AAA batteries (not included).
- Surface wash only.
- 9 inches in height.
- 59741 £13.95

**Olly the Owl Matching PJs**
- Ages 5-10
- Super-cute Olly the Owl matching PJs for just £16

**Oliver The Owl Mug**
- Ceramic & stone owl mug.
- 11.8 cm x 8.8 cm x 10.5 cm.
- Not suitable for dishwasher or microwave.
- £8

**Oliver The Owl Sofa Tidy**
- Owl-shaped, polyester sofa tidy with pockets.
- 29 cm x 22 cm x 12 cm.
- £12

**Oliver The Owl Mini Hand Warmer**
- Mini owl hand warmer, containing ceramic beads.
- 100% polyester.
- 11 cm x 10 cm x 3.5 cm.
- £6

**3-pocket sofa tidy**
- Heat-changing mug
- Microwaveable hand warmer

**Take your pick from £6**

All while stocks last.
**NEW Unicorn Slippers**

**Unicorn Mood Light Pillow**
Pink unicorn pillow with mood-light function. 8 x AAA batteries (not included). 100% polyester. Approx. height 30cm. 12120 £15.95

**Inflatable Rainbow Faux Fur Stool**
Inflatable stool with 100% polyester rainbow cover. Approx. 55cm x 25cm. 12062 £14.95

**NEW Unicorn Jumper**
100% polyester. 59964 Ages 5-6. 54643 Ages 7-8. 54650 Ages 9-10. £12

---

**FLUFFY & CUTE UNICORN SLIPPERS**
£8.95

**COLOUR-CHANGING, MAGICAL UNICORN PILLOW**
£15.95

**FAUX FUR, INFLATABLE RAINBOW STOOL**
£12

---

See me change colour!

**IT'S TIME FOR MAGIC & SPARKLE**

---

ALL WHILE STOCKS LAST
Disney Princess Pop Game* For ages 4+. Approx. 19.5cm x 19.5cm. Not suitable for children under 36 months. Choking hazard. 57530 £4.95

Disney Pixar Cars Mini Pop-Up Game* For ages 4+. Approx. 19.5cm x 19.5cm. Not suitable for children under 36 months. Choking hazard. 22350 £4.95

Kids

Disney Princess Pop Game fits for a princess.

Disney Pixar Cars Mini Pop Game is great for the whole family.

For 2-4 players and up to 4 players.
the 8-in-1 football toolkit
his Secret Santa gift is sorted

football tool box includes:
1. screwdriver handle
2. needle-nose pliers
3. 5 sockets
4. 3 Allen wrenches
5. mini tape measure
6. 9 screwdriver bits with adaptor
7. flat head screwdriver
8. Phillips head screwdriver

NEW Football Tool Set
Includes: screwdriver heads and handles, measuring tape, pliers, sockets and Allen wrenches. Approx. 16cm x 16cm x 5cm. 53439 £12.50

Tool Kit
£12.50

• great for at home or on the go
• picture-perfect viewing every time
• view your favourite TV or films on any surface

NEW Multi-Tool Set 11-in-1 multi-tool in blue and silver. Approx. 10cm x 3cm. Suitable for adults only. 20768 £8

Football Tablet Rest 100% polyester, football-print bean bag that functions as a device rest. Sponge clean only. Ages 4+. Approx. 21cm x 21cm x 11cm. 04176 £12

Tool Kit
£8

• key ring
• bottle opener
• threading tool
• blade
• serrated blade
• mini serrated blade
• scissors
• cleaning tool
• corkscrew
• nail file
• cross head screwdriver

Tool Kit
£8

the gift boutique
light-up earphones

Light-Up Headphones
Hands-free function. Battery life approx. 2 hours. Charge via micro USB cable, provided. Cable length approx. 107cm.

£8.50

hands-free light

NEW Hands-Free Light
Hands-free light with 2 settings (on/off). Requires 2x 1.5v AAA battery (not included). Approx. 30cm x 1.8cm.

£8.50

SPARKALISTA™

turn up the volume!

crystal-clear sound

lights pulse to the music

works with most smart devices

SET OF 2 DANCING WATER SPEAKERS

£20

press play & watch the water dance to the beat

Dancing Water Speakers* Connect device by using the included headphone jack cable. Powered by USB only. 8.5cm x 8.5cm x 20cm. 20420 £20

*WHILE STOCKS LAST

get your exclusive offer across this brochure
SEE PAGES 6-7 FOR FULL DETAILS
1. Pencil Set with Messages  Set of 5 printed pencils, each 0.8cm x 19cm. 03388 £3.50
2. Heart Letter Rack  Heart-shaped, metallic, rose gold-tone letter rack. 18cm x 14cm x 12cm. 08375 £6.50
3. Rose Gold Sentiment Candle  Rose gold-tone candle with 5 removable sticker messages. 6.8cm x 6.8cm x 8.5cm. Burns for up to 8 hours. 08399 £6.50
4. Ombre & Rose Gold Zip Pouch  Zip pouch in pink and blue ombre design. 19cm x 15cm x 4cm. 01974 £3.50

*WHILE STOCKS LAST

4. Winter Blog

5. Metallic Wallet Cover Notebook  Rose gold A5 notebook with pockets. Approx. 15.5cm x 21cm. £10
6. 2019 Marble Diary  A5 diary with 70 marble-printed pages. 21cm x 15.5cm x 1.9cm. £8
1. LED Clip-on String Lights* Featuring 10 clips. Requires 3x AA batteries (not included). Length: 2.1m. **03103** £8

2. Rose Gold Wire Grid Metallic rose-coloured wire grid with mini clips. 30cm x 40cm. Gift boxed. **07211** £10

3. Heart Scarf Hanger Heart-shaped metal hanger with 3 hooks, in rose gold-tone. Approx. 25cm x 24cm x 3cm. **01271** £6.50

*WHILE STOCKS LAST

---

**hello, gorgeous**

It's time to capture your best side with our 3-in-1 mirror

LED light for make-up application

Keep your trinkets safe

- Holds phone for the perfect selfie
- Folds into a compact mirror
- Smaller mirror for your close-up

Perfect Mirror* 15cm x 9.6cm. Requires 3x 1.5V AAA batteries (not included). **01628** £16
**BATH LIGHT**

2 FOR £12

OR £7 EACH

**ZARIA Bath Mood Light**

Create a spa experience with our colour-changing, floating bath light. Requires 3x AAA batteries (not included). Approx. 9.1cm x 9.1cm x 7cm, 12245 £7

**ZARIA Shell Shower Speaker**

Create your own spa with our shell-shaped Bluetooth splash-resistant speaker. Features suction cup. Plastic. Rechargeable battery included. Approx. 7cm x 8cm x 8cm. 18309 £20

---

**colour-changing shell speaker**

unwind to your favourite sounds with our Bluetooth, in-shower speaker.
Zaria 3-in-1 Aroma Diffuser and Mood Light includes USB cable. Gift boxed. Approx. 7.5cm x 7.5cm x 12.8cm. **24703 Normally £30 **£15 half price

Revitalising Bamboo Scented Oil Green bamboo, cucumber and white freesia. **27763 £3.50 **

Zaria Ceramic Shadow Lamp White porcelain lamp. Requires 2x AAA batteries (not included). Approx. 11cm x 11cm x 10cm. Gift boxed. **06106 £7 **

Zaria Wind Chime Hang inside. Iron and aluminium with coloured glass. Approx. 41cm x 20cm. **56485 £7 **

Zaria Faux Orchid In ceramic pot with decorative stone detail. 6.5cm x 18cm. **23523 £9.95 **
Far Away

fill any home with the dreamy scents of jasmine and freesia, spiced with amber and vanilla musk

GIFT SET
£12

2 votives each burns for up to 19.5 hours

diffuser lasts up to 6 weeks

Far Away Home Fragrance Gift Set Far Away-scented reed diffuser and 2 votive candles.
Diffuser lasts up to approx. 6 weeks; each votive burns for up to approx. 19.5 hours. 19166 £12
**RASPBERRY PAVLOVA**

![Image of raspberry pavlova]

**JUST £6**

**CHOCOLATE AND ORANGE**

- **Reed Diffuser**
  - 50ml air in a glass bottle. Lasts up to 8 weeks.
- **Glass Candle**
  - Burns for up to 30 hours.
  - Glass jar.

**SALTED CARAMEL**

- **Reed Diffuser**
  - 50ml air in a glass bottle. Lasts up to 8 weeks.
- **Glass Candle**
  - Burns for up to 30 hours.
  - Glass jar.

**midnight orchid**

**an aromatic blend of fig, vanilla bean & orchid**

- **Diffuser**
  - Lasts up to 8 weeks
- **Candle**
  - Burns for up to 16 hours

**Includes reeds with flower & leaf detailing**

**NEW Midnight Orchid Decorative Diffuser**
- Decorative diffuser with 2 floral reeds & leaf reed
- 50ml. Lasts up to 8 weeks. Gift boxed: £5.49

**Midnight Orchid Set of 2 Votives**
- Set of 2 votive candles
- Each burns for up to 16 hours. Gift boxed: £8

**While stocks last**
NEW
AVON LIFE COLOUR
BY Kenzo Takada

INTRODUCING NEW
AVON FRAGRANCES
CO-CREATED
WITH WORLD
FAMOUS DESIGNER
KENZO TAKADA

FOR HIM
be transported to a
bright and happy day
with a prismatic and
sophisticated scent

NEW Avon Life Colour for Him
EDT 75ml 70060 Price per 100ml = £23.00
Will normally be £24
£15 save £9

FOR HER
be undeniably happy and
take yourself to a bright,
sunny day with a rich
and sweet scent

NEW Avon Life Colour for Her EDP
50ml 44107
Price per 100ml = £30.00
Will normally be £24
£15 save £9

£15 each
save £9

SET YOUR COLOURS FREE
rub to smell
pear raspberry magnolia

143
Far Away Collection

Your No. 1 Fragrance Brand

Your favourite scents
Bigger
Better Value
Double the size

Far Away Rebel EDP 50ml 15560
Price per 100ml = £1.10 Normally £13.79 save £6

Italian bergamot, Indian jasmine and vanilla
Far Away Infinity EDP 50ml 50278
Price per 100ml = £1.40 Normally £13.79 save £6

Ylang-ylang, jasmine and vanilla
Far Away Gold EDP 50ml 02055
Price per 100ml = £1.35 Normally £13.79 save £6

Escape to a new world with exotic essences of rare florals spiced with amber and musk
Far Away EDP 50ml 01982
Price per 100ml = £1.40 Normally £13.79 save £6

Far Away EDP 100ml 22731
Normally £24 £13 save £11

Far Away EDP 100ml 22731

50ml
100ml

Rub to smell
Freesia
Jasmine
Vanilla Musk

Oriental
Floral
peach, Indian jasmine and musk
Tomorrow EDP 50ml 25486
Price per 100ml £16.00 Normally £14 £8 save £6

neroli, rose and santal
Always EDP 50ml 20610
Price per 100ml £16.00 Normally £14 £8 save £6

bergamot, rose trio and praline
My Everything for Her EDP 50ml 08235
Price per 100ml £16.00 Normally £14 £8 save £6

Calabrian bergamot, orange flower and sandalwood
Absolute EDP 30ml 11684
Price per 100ml £16.00 Normally £14 £8 save £6

Today EDP 50ml 25460
Price per 100ml £16.00 Normally £14 £8 save £6

Today EDP 100ml 22814
Normally £26 £14 save £12

TODAY
TOMORROW
ALWAYS
COLLECTION
fall in love with precious white floral and joyful notes of hibiscus, silk musk and butterfly blossom

£8
save £6

£14
save £12

FLORAL

50ml

100ml
**PERCEIVE**
be confident with the uplifting essences of pear, pink dianthus and exotic orchid

- **50ml**
  - Perceive EDP 50ml 08904 Price per 100ml = £14.00 Normally £11
  - £7 save £4

- **100ml**
  - Perceive EDP 100ml 00158 Normally £20
  - £12 save £8

**little black dress**
a modern classic of bright fruits and elegant florals, mixed with luxurious woods

- **50ml**
  - Little Black Dress EDP 50ml 11114 Price per 100ml = £14.00 Normally £13
  - £7 save £6

- **100ml**
  - Little Black Dress EDP 100ml 07351 Normally £24
  - £12 half price
AVON BLACK SUEDE COLLECTION

A smooth and classic blend of woods and greens made irresistible with the modern feel of leather

Bergamot, nutmeg and black amber

Black Suede Night EDT 75ml 07807
Price per 100ml £6.67
Normally £11 save £4.50

Black pepper, crystallised ginger and black suede accord

Black Suede Touch EDT 75ml 11973
Price per 100ml £8.67
Normally £11 save £4.50

Black Suede EDT 75ml 18739
Price per 100ml £9.53

Normally £11 save £4.50

Black Suede EDT 125ml 59667
Price per 100ml £6.60

Normally £16.50 save £4.50

75ml

125ml

£7

£12

save £4

save £4.50

£7 save £4

£12 save £4.50

RUB to smell
AVON BLACK SUEDE
LIPSY LONDON

give the gift of style with a stunning designer fragrance set

GIFT SET

£15
worth £22.50*

a fruity burst of confident mandarin, vibrant violet and captivating patchouli

NEW Lipsy Gift Set
Includes: Lipsy Original EDT 30ml, Body Lotion 75ml and gift bag.
57363
£15

*Based on normal brochure prices.
Far Away Gift Set includes: Far Away EDP 50ml, Shower Gel 150ml, Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant 50ml and branded gift box. £10

TODAY TOMORROW ALWAYS COLLECTION BUTTERFLY BLOSSOM, HIBISCUS PETALS AND SILK MUSK

NEW Today Gift Set includes: Today EDP 50ml and Body Lotion 150ml and branded gift box. £10

AVON ATTRACTION BLACKBERRY, ORCHID AND VANILLA AMBER

NEW Avon Attraction for Her Gift Set includes: Avon Attraction for Her EDP 50ml, Body Lotion 150ml and branded gift box. £10

AVON LUCK BERGAMOT, ROSE PETALS AND VELVET SANDALWOOD

NEW Avon Luck for Her Gift Set includes: Avon Luck for Her EDP 50ml, Body Lotion 150ml, EDP Purse Spray 10ml and silver gift box. £12

*Based on normal brochure prices.
NEW

SEGNO

BE THE

POWER

THAT INSPIRES

a remarkable and long-lasting fragrance made with premium ingredients by world-renowned perfumers

an inspiring blend of vetiver infusion, rye whiskey and deep leatherwood

NEW Avon Segno Gift Set includes: Avon Segno EDP 75ml, Deodorant Body Spray 150ml, Hair & Body Wash 250ml and a wash bag.  69775 £12

*Based on normal brochure prices.
NEW Avon Attraction for Him Gift Set Includes: Avon Attraction for Him EDT 75ml, Hair & Body Wash 200ml and branded gift box. 33126 £10

NEW Avon Luck for Him Gift Set Includes: Avon Luck for Him EDT 75ml, Hair & Body Wash 200ml, Deodorant Body Spray 150ml and silver gift box. 67520 £12

NEW Elite Gentleman Gift Set Includes: Elite Gentleman EDT 75ml, Deodorant Body Spray 150ml, Shower Gel 250ml and silver gift box. 67280 £10

NEW Full Speed Gift Set Includes: Full Speed EDT 75ml, Hair & Body Wash 250ml, Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant 50ml and branded gift box. 72686 £11
AVON FREE for him
One life. Infinite possibilities.

- EDT 75ml 26385 Price per 100ml = £20.00 **£15**
- Hair and Body Wash 200ml 58057 Price per 160ml = £2.25 **£4.50**
- Deodorant Body Spray 150ml 49601 Price per 100ml = £0.80 **£4.50**

AVON FREE for her
a new twist on freedom

- Perfumed Body Spray 75ml 40907 Price per 100ml = £3.00 **£4.50**
- Body Lotion 150ml 02220 Price per 100ml = £2.00 **£4.50**
- EDP 50ml 15172 Price per 100ml = £9.00 **£15**
Secret Fantasy
reveal your hidden side
red berries
plumeria
crème de Chantilly
blackberry
purple violet
magnolia
red berries
jasmine
white musk
black cherry
night blooming orchid
marshmallow wood accord

Timeless
be unforgettable
CHYPRE
FLORAL
EDT
50ml
27409
Price per 100ml = £10.00
£5
be ready for a
forever fragrance
of classic florals
enriched with
luxurious notes of
amber, jasmine
and musk

Secret Fantasy Collection
EDT, 50ml
08417 Wonderland
17609 Kiss
12633 Secret Fantasy
22574 Midnight
Price per 100ml = £9.00
Normally £11
£4.50 save £6.50

*Comes with a detachable crystal charm on a 2cm stainless steel chain.
*Comes with a detachable aluminum charm with clear rhinestone on a 2.5cm brass chain.
We guarantee you'll love your new products! If you're not 100% happy with your purchase, just return it within 28 days of delivery for a refund or exchange, even if it's just for you!

Special terms apply to certain products—those are clearly indicated in the brochure. For a full refund on products with a free gift, please return both items to ensure your refund is processed.

Avon offers a 2-year warranty for manufacturing faults on its watches. The Avon guarantee is in addition to your statutory rights. Contact your Independent Avon Representative for further details. On the rare occasion that it is necessary, Avon reserves the right to alter, cancel or change any offer, deal or promotion within this brochure. Errors and omissions excepted. In the event that we are unable to supply a product on time, you will receive it as soon as possible, or a substitute product of equivalent or greater value may be offered. Only genuine offers are available in a while stocks last basis, This, and any other advertising in our service promises, is indicated on the offer to which it applies. Items marked 'Last Chance to Buy' applies to products that we no longer intend to sell within the brochure. However, on some occasions we are left with excess stock which may be included in our

Sale sections and offers, and sold until stocks are exhausted. All clothes and accessories are made in our qualified workforce, unless otherwise stated.

All claims in advertising are supported by clinical and consumer studies. Some images in this brochure are shown larger than actual size.

Items marked with this symbol have a hazard classification under the classification, labelling and packaging regulations. Please see product details on our website for full hazard information: avonuk.com.

Please refer to the dimensions in the product description to avoid disappointment on delivery. All electrical products which fall under the auspices of the Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment Act 2006, as amended, are compliant. Avon Cosmetics Ltd is a member of the Electronic Compliance Scheme. All such products are marked with the WEEE bin symbol. If

Keep this environment by disposing of your products responsibly. The whole bin symbols indicate the product and batteries must not be disposed of in the domestic waste as they contain substances which can be damaging to the environment and health. Please use designated collection points or recycling facilities when disposing of the item or batteries.
IMARI COLLECTION

1 SOLD EVERY 30 SECONDS

BEST PRICE EVER

£5.25 each
SAVE £5.75

Imari Collection 50ml
Precio: £10.00
Currently £5.25

Imari Elixir EDP
Imari Fantasy EDT
Imari EDT

blackberry rose vanilla
jasmine sambac caramelised hazelnut cashmere wood
Italian lemon jasmine vanilla

**BEAUTIFUL**

1. Far Away Bella EDP* 50ml £13
   13359 Price per 100ml = £26.00

2. Perceive Soul EDT* 50ml £11
   02576 Price per 100ml = £28.00

3. Surreal Sky EDT* 75ml £11
   24752 Price per 100ml = £17.33

4. Incandescence Collection* EDT 50ml £11
   22993 Incandescence £11

5. Mesmerize for Her Collection* EDT 50ml £11
   26443 Mesmerize for Her £11
   20188 Mesmerize Black for Her £11
   21907 Mesmerize Red for Her £11
   00810 Avon Eve Confidence £11

6. Little Dress Collection* EDT 50ml £11
   14277 Little Dress Lace £11
   11256 Little Black Dress £11

7. Avon Eve Discovery Collection EDP 50ml £14
   22012 Avon Eve Elegance £14
   01578 Avon Eve Alluring £14
   00810 Avon Eve Confidence £14

8. Avon Dreams EDP 50ml £14
   08573 Price per 100ml = £26.00

9. Avon Cherish EDP 50ml £14
   19926 Price per 100ml = £26.00

10. Tahitian Holiday EDT 50ml £14
    
11. Avon Soft Musk Collection EDT 50ml £14
    23792 Avon Soft Musk £14
    08953 Avon Silky Soft Musk £14
    06171 Avon Soft Musk Lily £14

12. Avon Luck Limitless for Her EDP 50ml £15
    27821 Price per 100ml = £30.00

13. Full Speed Collection* EDT 75ml £15
    03814 Full Speed £15
    09845 Full Speed Max Turbo £15
    20331 Full Speed Nitro £15

14. Avon Man EDT 75ml £15
    07729 Price per 100ml = £23.20

15. My Everything for Him EDT 75ml £15
    13932 Price per 100ml = £23.20

16. Avon Luck Limitless for Him EDT 75ml £15
    27847 Price per 100ml = £30.00

**FRAGRANCES**

11. Avon Alpha for Her EDP 50ml £15
    09340 Price per 100ml = £30.00

12. Avon Eve Duet EDP 50ml £15
    07831 Price per 100ml = £30.00

13. Avon Luminata EDP 50ml £20
    19698 Price per 100ml = £40.00

14. By Tabitha Webb Pure Temptation EDP 50ml £18
    36898 Price per 100ml = £37.00

15. Avon Life for Her EDT 20370 £20
    09320 Price per 100ml = £40.00

16. Avon Attraction Rush for Her EDT 50ml £20
    08250 Price per 100ml = £40.00

17. Avon Lumina EDT 50ml £20
    08393 Price per 100ml = £40.00

18. Avon V for Victory EDT 50ml £20
    07853 Price per 100ml = £40.00

19. Avon Alpha for Him EDT 75ml £20
    05930 Price per 100ml = £40.00

20. Avon Life for Him EDT 75ml £20
    07983 Price per 100ml = £40.00

21. My Everything for Him EDT 75ml £20
    13932 Price per 100ml = £40.00

22. Avon Attraction Rush for Him EDT 75ml £20
    19698 Price per 100ml = £40.00

**BUY 1 CHOOSE 1 FREE**

- **Body Lotion** 150ml
  02926 Far Away £4
  12740 Far Away Gold £4
  61531 Far Away Infinity £4
  22343 Far Away Rebel £4
  13007 Little Lace Dress £4
  09977 Little Black Dress Weekend £4
  25726 Rare Gold £4
  03523 Rare Pearls £4
  04143 Rare Amethyst £4
  13872 Mesmerize Black for Her £4
  13656 Mesmerize Red for Her £4
  08060 Pur Blanca £4
  16030 Perceive £4
  20410 Pure Bliss £4

- **Body Soufflé** 150ml
  02550 Avon Attraction for Him £4
  54999 Avon Attraction Rush for Him £4
  09506 Avon Alpha for Him £4

- **Shower Gel** 150ml
  10355 Today £4
  10900 Avon Life for Him £4

- **Body Mist** 100ml
  02926 Far Away £4
  12740 Far Away Gold £4
  61531 Far Away Infinity £4
  22343 Far Away Rebel £4
  13007 Little Lace Dress £4
  09977 Little Black Dress Weekend £4
  25726 Rare Gold £4
  03523 Rare Pearls £4
  04143 Rare Amethyst £4
  13872 Mesmerize Black for Her £4
  13656 Mesmerize Red for Her £4
  08060 Pur Blanca £4
  16030 Perceive £4
  20410 Pure Bliss £4

- **After Shave Conditioner** 100ml
  02550 Avon Attraction for Him £4
  54999 Avon Attraction Rush for Him £4
  09506 Avon Alpha for Him £4
nourishing COCOA BUTTER
sumptuously scented and nourishingly rich, perfect for dry skin

“Love it! After my bath, I cover myself in this. It smells amazing and is so gentle on my super-sensitive skin.”
-Zoe 927, avonuk.com customer, Kent

Rich Cream for Face, Hand & Body
400ml
54684
Price per 100ml = 36p
£2.25

Body Lotion
400ml
01206
Price per 100ml = 65p
£2.50

Body Butter
200ml
28935
Price per 100ml = £1.13
£2.25

CHOOSE YOUR FREE SKINCARE gift
when you spend £10 or more across pages 174-194

plus discover your new skincare must-haves

Contents worth over £13*

Based on normal brochure prices.
**CHOOSE YOUR FREE SKINCARE GIFT**

---

**The Skin Perfecting Set**
- Includes: Anew Clinical Even Texture & Tone Multi-Spot Correcting Serum 10ml, Anew Clinical Defend & Repair Advanced Hydration Overnight Mask Trial Size 10ml
- WORTH OVER £15
- All gifts come in a reusable organza bag

**The Total Protection Trio**
- WORTH OVER £13
- All gifts come in a reusable organza bag

**The Complete Radiance Routine**
- Includes: Anew Clinical Defend & Repair Advanced Hydration Overnight Mask Trial Size 10ml, Anew Essential Youth Maximizing Serum Trial Size 10ml, Anew True Nutra Effects Micellar Water Travel Size 50ml
- WORTH OVER £15
- All gifts come in a reusable organza bag

---

**The Lift & Plump Lifesavers**
- for skin that looks brighter and firmer
- WORTH OVER £15

---

*Based on normal brochure prices.*
the perfect **eye day** is just seconds away

SEE UNDER-EYE BAGS, PUFFINESS AND WRINKLES VIRTUALLY DISAPPEAR.
WORKS IN SECONDS, LASTS ALL DAY*

**UNTREATED**

our model is unretouched

**IN SECONDS**

this instant cosmetic treatment creates an invisible, weightless film on the skin

**DEFLATES** under-eye **BAGS**

**SMOoths** out under-eye **WRINKLES**

**FIRMS UP** the look and feel of **THE EYE AREA**

**IT'S ALL IN THE APPLICATION - PAT, DON'T RUB!**

Go to avon.uk.com/instanteyesmoother for more information.

*Based on a clinical study with 26 women.

---

**JUST £10**

save £4

Anew Instant Eye Smoother

15ml

10256

Price per 100ml = £66.67

Normally £14

£10 save £4

---

**CHOOSE YOUR FREE SKINCARE GIFT**

when you spend £10 or more

see pages 122-173 for details
tighten and hydrate the eye area

with our number 1 eye cream and must-have application tool

**JUST £3 save £2**

**Use spatula to dot cream under eyes and massage with the targeted roller.**

**Repeat with lightweight gel on upper eyelids.**

**Anew Targeted Eye Massager 19786**

Normally £5

£3 save £2

**Anew Clinical Lift & Firm Eye Lift System 00385**

Normally £20

£10 half price

98% of women considering an eye lift procedure were impressed by the results**

**JUST £10 half price**

**CHOOSE YOUR FREE SKINCARE gift when you spend £10 or more see pages 172-173 for details**

*Based on units sold each year since 30.12.2008. **Based on those who expressed an opinion in a consumer study with 153 women.*
youth-boosting must-haves

nourishing 3-in-1 formula to help plump and firm the look of skin

Avon True Nutra Effects Ageless Tri-Phase Elixir
30ml 22772
Price per 100ml = £33.33
Normally £12
£10 save £2

restore youthful contours and smooth lines around eyes and lips

Anew Platinum Eye and Lip Cream
15ml 28290
Price per 100ml = £30.60
Normally £18
£12 save £6

double the power of your face cream’s anti-ageing results

Anew Essential Youth Maximising Serum
30ml 07138
Price per 100ml = £30.33
Normally £26
£16 save £9

formulated to target 7 types of skin discolourations, including dark spots

Anew Clinical Even Texture & Tone Dark Spot Targeted Treatment Serum
15ml 10813
Price per 100ml = £20.00
Normally £15
£12 save £3

82% of women considering a facial cosmetic lifting procedure were impressed by the results*

Anew Clinical Lift & Firm
Face Lifting Cream
30ml 22137
Price per 100ml = £33.3
Normally £20
£10 half price

Choose your free skincare gift when you spend £10 or more
see pages 172-173 for details
plump and smooth quick fixes

colourless primer blurs the look of wrinkles and boosts skin's elastin
Anew Reversalist Complete Renewal Express Wrinkle Smoother 9g
23960
Price per 100g = £103.33
Normally £16
£12 save £4

visibly fades the look of dark circles for eyes that look years younger
Anew Clinical Even Texture & Tone Dark Circle Corrector
15ml
11916
Price per 100ml = £30.00
Normally £20
£12 save £8

collagen-boosting system to smooth the look of lines and to plump lips
Anew Ultimate Multi-Performance Lip Treatment
16980
Normally £15
£10 save £5

target deep expression lines

with A-F33, designed to help boost collagen production and fill the skin's most visible wrinkles

JUST £10
save £5

CHOOS YOUR FREE SKINCARE gift when you spend £10 or more
see pages 172-173 for details

Based on a clinical study with 16 women
**skin brightening essentials**

- **Clearskin Pore & Shine Control Black Mineral Mask** 75ml
  - Price per 100ml = £0.60
  - Normally £5
  - **£3** save **£2**

- **Anew Clinical Defend & Repair Antioxidant Purifying Mask** 50ml
  - Price per 100ml = £2.00
  - Normally £15
  - **£10** save **£5**

- **Anew Silicone Face Mask Brush** 55735
  - **£3**

- **Anew Perfect Skin Daily Skin Boosting Splash** 125ml
  - Price per 100ml = £6.40
  - Normally £12
  - **£8** save **£4**

- **Clearskin Pore & Shine Control Exfoliating Scrub** 75ml
  - Price per 100ml = £2.67
  - Normally £4
  - **£2** half price

**glycolic resurfacing pads**

- **Anew Clinical Even Texture & Tone Advanced Resurfacing Peel** 30 pads
  - Price per peel = £3.99
  - Normally £15
  - **£10** save **£5**

- **100% of women saw improved texture and a more even skin tone***

- **JUST £10** save **£5**

---

*Based on a clinical study with 64 women.*
cleansers for every skin type

anti-ageing cleansing water to deeply cleanse while retaining moisture
Anew Anti-Ageing 3-in-1 Cleansing Water
200ml
04994
Price per 100ml £2.00
Normally £15.50
£4 save £2.50

rich cream cleanser melts away make-up and impurities
Anew Comforting Cream Cleanser & Mask
150ml
24380
Price per 100ml £2.27
Normally £6.50
£4 save £2.50

the gentle power of micellar water, in a refreshing wipe
05876
Price per piece £1
Normally £3
£2 save £1

soap-free, oil-free foam removes dirt, oil and impurities
Avon True Nutra Effects Self-Foaming Face Wash
150ml
27045
Price per 100ml £2.00
Normally £3.50
£3 save 80p

lightweight cleansing oil
DISSOLVES MAKE-UP in seconds, no rubbing or tugging

Avon True Nutra Effects Miracle Glow Lightweight Cleansing Oil 125ml
25502
Price per 100ml £3.46
Normally £5
£3 save £2

Choose your FREE skincare gift when you spend £10 or more
see pages 172-173 for details
rotational anti-ageing night cream for early signs of ageing

JUST £15
save £2.95

WEEK 1
PHYTO+ COMPLEX
gently replenish and prepare skin

WEEK 2
RETNOL
firms, smooths and corrects

Anew Reversalist Infinite Effects Night Treatment Cream
30ml
08524
Price per 100ml = £5.00
Normally £17.95
£15 save £2.95

Anew Ultimate Infinite Effects Night Treatment Cream
30ml
12914
Price per 100ml = £5.00
Normally £19.95
£15 save £4.95

rotational anti-ageing night cream for multiple signs of ageing

PATENTED ROTATIONAL FORMULAS, EXCLUSIVE TO AVON

WEEK 1
GLYCOLIC ACID
resurface, nourish and prepare skin

WEEK 2
RETNOL
firms, smooths and corrects

CHOOSE YOUR FREE SKINCARE gift
when you spend £10 or more
see pages 172-173 for details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Normal  Price</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ageless 35+ 50ml</td>
<td>Day Cream SPF20</td>
<td>£8</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td>£8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ageless 55+ 50ml</td>
<td>Day Cream SPF20</td>
<td>£9</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td>£7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ageless 65+ 50ml</td>
<td>Night Cream</td>
<td>£9</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td>£7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiance 50ml</td>
<td>Day Cream SPF20</td>
<td>£3</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td>£3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiance 50ml</td>
<td>Night Cream</td>
<td>£3</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td>£3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattifying 50ml</td>
<td>Day Cream SPF15</td>
<td>£3</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td>£3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydration 50ml</td>
<td>Gel Night Cream</td>
<td>£3</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td>£3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Glow Nourishing Oil Cream</td>
<td>50ml</td>
<td>£9</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td>£7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Glow Lightweight Facial</td>
<td>Oil 30ml</td>
<td>£8</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td>£8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte BB Cream</td>
<td>30ml</td>
<td>£5</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
<td>£3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle Bi-Phase Eye Make-up Remover</td>
<td>200ml</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
<td>£1.50</td>
<td>£1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle Scrub Cleanser</td>
<td>100ml</td>
<td>£3</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td>£3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refreshing Gel Cleanser</td>
<td>150ml</td>
<td>£3</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td>£3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil-Infused Micellar Water</td>
<td>200ml</td>
<td>£4</td>
<td>£8.00</td>
<td>£4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Ageing BB Cream</td>
<td>30ml</td>
<td>£6</td>
<td>£12.00</td>
<td>£6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Avon True NutraEffects Radiance Tinted Moisturiser SPF20 50ml**

**Avon True NutraEffects Radiance Tinted Moisturiser SPF20 50ml**

**Just £4**

**Save £2**

**Avon True NutraEffects Radiance Tinted Moisturiser SPF20 50ml**

**Choose your Free Skincare Gift**

**When you spend £10 or more**

**Save £2**

**Avon True NutraEffects Radiance Tinted Moisturiser SPF20 50ml**

**1 Shade adjusts to match most skin tones**

**Suitable for sensitive skin**

**Free from parabens**

**Allergy tested**

**Avon True NutraEffects Radiance Tinted Moisturiser SPF20 50ml**

**Just £4**

**Save £2**
the anti-ageing power couple

deep lines appear reduced, and skin's firmness is regained IN JUST 2 WEEKS*

JUST £18
save £10

POWERFUL ANTI-AGEING SERUM
helps purify skin cells and reverse the look of ageing

NOURISHING OIL
provides a protective moisture barrier against external damage that can age skin

CHOOSE YOUR FREE SKINCARE gift
when you spend £10 or more see pages 172-173 for details

Avon Care Hand Cream 75ml
19570 Limited Edition Festive
21782 Restoring Moisture with Coconut Oil
21675 Moisturising Royal Jelly
21709 Nurturing Glycerine
57985 Nourishing Cocoa Butter
59501 Regenerating Argan Oil
23242 Firming Age Restore
01585 Restoring Moisture with Coconut Oil

Price per 100ml £2.67
£2

any 3 for £3
save up to £3.75

AVON CARE TRUSTED BY MILLIONS of WOMEN WORLDWIDE

AVON Care Hand Creams
with emollients and nutrients
with restoring nutrients
with intensely rich cocoa butter
with nourishing cocoa butter

with coconut oil
with coconut oil
Bath & Body Store

buy online with your Rep today
AVON.UK.COM

the fab 5 for beautiful winter feet
comes with an extra, more intense roller
the wet or dry wonder

all 5 for £16
WORTH £30.75
order using 68874

FOOT WORKS
orange & cinnamon scent

NEW Foot Works Fab Winter Feet Pack
Contains Orange & Cinnamon Exfoliating Scrub 75ml, Foot Soak 100ml,
Moisturising Cream 75ml, Nail and Cuticle Serum 10ml and Wet and Dry Pedic Roller
(requires 3x AAA batteries, not included), 68874 £16

get your EXCLUSIVE OFFER
across this brochure
SEE PAGES 6-7 FOR FULL DETAILS

get your EXCLUSIVE OFFER
across this brochure
SEE PAGES 6-7 FOR FULL DETAILS

Lucy Ven, Bath & Body Expert, Avon HQ

1. BUFF away dead skin
2. SCRUB to exfoliate
3. SOAK to soothe & refresh
4. MOISTURISE to lock in hydration
5. TREAT nails and cuticles with nourishing oil
happy feet sole mates...

- **hot, tired feet?**
  - soothes and revives legs and feet with cooling peppermint

- **rough skin?**
  - rich cream with pumice and walnut shell leaves skin feeling smooth

- **smelly feet?**
  - revitalising spray instantly reduces foot odour

---

**Reviving Foot and Leg Gel 75ml**
- 14019
- Price per 100ml = £3.33
- **£2.50**

**Intensive Callus and Corn Cream 75ml**
- 25445
- Price per 100ml = £3.73
- **£2.80**

**Cooling Crackle Mousse with Aloe 150ml**
- 09013
- Price per 100ml = £1.87
- **£2.80**

---

**hard skin?**
- apply the intense cream, sleep, then wake up to soft soles

**achy feet?**
- restoring soak with Epsom salts to soothe and soften

**dry skin?**
- exfoliates, moisturises and refreshes in 1

---

**Invisible Sock Cream with Silicone Technology 75ml**
- 22186
- Price per 100ml = £3.33
- **£2.50**

**Restoring Foot Soak with Epsom Salts 100ml**
- 26690
- Price per 100ml = £2.80
- **£2.80**

**All in One Pedicure Cream XXL Limited Edition 150ml**
- 73460
- Price per 100ml = £3.33
- **£3.50**

---

**AT-HOME WINTER FEET FIXES**

**SCRAPE**
- safely scrapes away layers of hard skin

**Hard Skin Remover**
- 02766
- **£3.50**

Cautions: includes sharp blade. Not to be sold to anyone under the age of 18.

**CLIP**
- heavy duty clippers – perfect for toenails

**Toenail Clippers**
- 01073
- **£2**

**BUFF**
- files away stubborn, hard skin for super-smooth feet

**Paddle Foot File**
- 01008
- **£2**

Images for illustrative purposes only.
ALL 3 FOR £8
order using 68114

the HAND PAMPERING TRIO
give fingers a feeling of heavenly indulgence with these rich creams

worth £13.50*

NEW Planet Spa Hand Creams Set Contains 3x 30ml hand creams: Radiant Gold, Blissfully Nourishing and Treasures Of The Desert. 68114 £8

*Based on normal brochure prices.

overnight SHEA BUTTER NOURISHMENT
let hands work the night shift as you snooze with our moisturising gloves

Hand Cream
30ml £3.25 save £1.25

Hand and Foot Scrub 75ml £3.25 save £1.25

Hand, Elbow and Foot Cream 75ml £3.25 save £1.25

Moisturising Gloves 90% cotton, 5% lycra, Approx. 30cm x 16cm, One size 14928 £3.50

Blissfully Nourishing Body Butter 200ml 04747
Price per 100ml = £3.50
Normally £5
£5 save £3
relax and replenish skin with our
NEW ENERGISING
SHEET MASKS

ADD RADIANCE
with oud and
golden amber

HYDRATE
with Mediterranean
olive oil

NOURISH
with Moroccan
argan oil

£2
save £1

NEW

1 APPLY mask to clean, dry skin
2 daily
3 REMOVE mask and massage
any excess product into skin,
then enjoy your fresh-faced look!

1. skin feels revitalised after just 1 use
2. no sticky feel and no need to wash off
3. use with a bubble bath for the
ULTIMATE spa experience

Sheet Mask
Contains 1 mask.
46789 NEW Radiant Gold
43877 NEW Heavenly Hydration
74062 NEW Treasures Of The Desert
W ill normally be £3
£2 save £1

While stocks last

SWEET
SPA TREATS
Indulgent Spa Ritual
Brown Sugar Scrub
200ml
20032
Price per 100ml
= £1.15
Normally £5
£3.50
save £1.50

Indulgent Spa Ritual
Chocolate Truffle
Body Soufflé
200ml
57125
Price per 100ml
= £2.35
Normally £5
£4.50
save 50p

Hammam Body
Sponge
Sisal, approx. 12 cm
x 12.5 cm x 3.6 cm.
26617
Normally £3.50
£3
save 50p

Bath & Body
AVON UK.COM
203
relax into a deep sleep

spritz on your pillow before bedtime

escape to the spa with luxurious lavender

cleanse away the stress of the day with soothing lavender and jasmine

Sleep Serenity
Pillow Mist 150ml
13532
£4.50

with calming lavender and camomile

relaxing bath milk
shake to combine the layers into a luxurious, softening bath soak

Relaxing Provence Spa Bath Milk
250ml
28407
Price per 100ml = £1.20
£5

Nourishing Shave Oil
150ml
23051
Price per 100ml = £2.00
£3

Ladies' Razors
5 razors
29500
Price per pack = £4.40
£2.20

Facial Hair Removal in under 3 minutes!

cherry blossom scent and calming witch hazel extract

with soothing MEADOWFOAM OIL for sensitive skin

“...No redness, stinging or rashes. My skin was left hair-free and beautifully soft.”

JAH7, avonuk.com customer, London

Facial Hair Removal Cream
15ml
14365
Price per pack = £16.67
£2.50

HOW TO USE:

1. Apply a thick layer over unwanted hair (don’t rub in, it just needs to touch the surface)

2. After 2½ minutes, take a peek (if the hair doesn’t wipe off easily, leave on for a little longer)

3. Rinse away cream with warm water (lightly pat skin dry, and you’re done)
SKIN SO SOFT

- Silky Moisture with ARGAN OIL
- Supreme Nourishment with MACADAMIA OIL
- Original with JOJOBA OIL

5-star SOFTNESS as voted by you!

- Silky Moisture Ultra Moisturising Body Lotion 250ml £2.25
- Supreme Nourishment Creamy Body Wash 250ml £2.25
- Silky Moisture Creamy Body Lotion 250ml £2.25
- Supreme Nourishment Oil-Infused Shower Foam 150ml £3

mix & match any 2 for £4 save up to £3

Really happy! My skin has never felt so soft before and I can see the difference after the 1st use. Excellent for dry skin.

*Based on UK sales of Skin So Soft Dry Oil Sprays.

avon.uk.com 207
all the trimmings
neaten him up with our battery-powered nose, ear and facial trimmer

Men's Nose, Ear & Facial Hair Trimmer
Contains: precision head for nostrils and ears, large head for facial hair, adjustable blade for customised trimming, handy cleaning brush and stand.
Requires 1x AA battery (not included). £15

NEW Avon Care
Men's Active
Sport Pack
Contains Active Sport After Shave Balm 100ml, 3-in-1 Shampoo, Conditioner & Body Wash 200ml, Shave Gel 100ml and wash bag.
£6

ALL 4 FOR £6

12-in-1 giftable grooming
a tidy treat for the man who has everything

Men's 12-in-1 Grooming Set
Plastic and stainless steel grooming set contains 10 attachments, providing 12 functions. Comes with cleaning brush and stand. Tool with shaver approx. 5cm x 4.3cm x 15.5cm.
Requires 2x AA batteries (not included).
07294
Normally £30
£16 save £14
bubble bath

for a sensual bathtime soak

delicate FLORAL scents

indulgent SWEET scents

perfect for sensitive skin

indulge in GINGERBREAD BUBBLES

EVERYDAY AVON VALUE

FROM £1.50

RUB to smell GINGERBREAD

with a festive ginger scent, these rich, creamy bubbles are the ultimate sweet treat without the calories!

leaves skin feeling soft & smooth
senses
scent-sational cleansing for every mood
hand wash
men's

28399 Happiness
14449 Heaven
05953 Mystique
09944 Citrus Zing
09951 Lagoon

Daily Hand Wash 250ml Price per 100ml = 40p £1

Hair & Body Wash
250ml
27920 Active Cleanse
59162 X-treme
Price per 100ml = 40p £1

500ml
86218 Active Cleanse
19158 X-treme
Price per 100ml = 30p £1.50

Shower Gel
250ml
54379 Citrus Zing
56044 Anti-Stress
54365 Lagoon
25197 Garden of Eden
Price per 100ml = 40p £1

500ml
17632 Citrus Zing
25906 Anti-Stress
17640 Lagoon
22749 Garden of Eden
Price per 100ml = 30p £1.50

27979 Kir Royale
Price per 100ml = 40p £1.50

61473 Kir Royale
Price per 100ml = 30p £2

Shower Crème
250ml
12377 Heaven
39060 Happiness
07906 Mystique
13758 Caribbean Colada
Price per 100ml = 40p £1.25

500ml
12427 Heaven
26203 Happiness
04010 Mystique
22899 Caribbean Colada
Price per 100ml = 30p £1.75

01636 Fruity Margarita
08227 Fruity Margarita
13758 Caribbean Colada
Price per 100ml = 40p £1.50

NEW Winter Magic Shower Gel 500ml
65637 Price per 100ml = 36p £1.50

Winter Magic Shower Gel 250ml
18283 Price per 100ml = 40p £1

Winter Magic Daily Hand Wash 250ml
18317 Price per 100ml = 40p £1

New Limited Edition
leaves skin feeling velvety smooth

Discover
APPLE & BLACK CHERRY
treat hands and body to our
new winter magic collection
**AVON naturals**

**body, room & linen sprays**
pretty & floral

- 18051 Cherry Blossom
- 10289 Lavender & Chamomile
- 28654 Lily & Gardenia
- 58869 Vanilla & Sandalwood
- 12963 Almond & Lily of the Valley

---

the blackberry & vanilla collection

- **Scented Spritz** 100ml
  - 12839 £1.50
- **Body Lotion** 200ml
  - 14289 £1
- **Shower Gel** 200ml
  - 14280 £1

fresh & fruity

- 17407 Passionfruit & Peony
- 05702 Pomegranate & Mango
- 20019 Raspberry & Cassis

---

**EVERYDAY AVON VALUE**

**£1 FROM**

**FESTIVE SPRITZES**

spritz the scents of the season this winter

- **Frosted Almond Scented Spritz** 100ml
  - 18499 £1.50
- **Warm Fig Scented Spritz** 100ml
  - 18523 £1.50

*CAUTION – KEEP THIS PRODUCT AWAY FROM WOODEN SURFACES AND FLOORS.*
AVON naturals

for naturally luscious locks

strengthen
Golden Apricot & Shea
Leaf-in Treatment
125ml 11429 £1.25
15677 £1.25

Golden Apricot & Shea Detangling Spray 150ml
Priced per 100ml = £1.00

refresh
Grapefruit & Passion fruit + Vitamin Complex
Treatment Mask 125ml 27805 £1.25
Priced per 100ml = £1.00

Raspberry & Hibiscus Daily Hair Refresher
100ml 57281 £1.25

for fresh-smelling strands on the go
for intense nourishment

volumise
Raspberry & Hibiscus 250ml 24471 Shampoo £1
Priced per 100ml = 40p

2-in-1
2-in-1 Shampoo & Conditioner 250ml
55186 Basil & Lotus Flower £1.20
Priced per 100ml = 40p

15149 Grapefruit & Passion fruit + Vitamin Complex

16352 Golden Apricot & Shea

Slate
AVON naturals HERBAL HAIR CARE

HEALTHY HAIR FROM THE VERY 1ST WASH
with clarifying verbena and peppermint

Verbena & Peppermint
250ml 02089 Conditioner £1
Priced per 100ml = 40p

AVON naturals

Bath & Body

{avon.uk.com}
playful bathroom essentials for the little ones...

- Amazing Apple Nit Comb
  - Price: £3

- Magnificent Mango Detangling Spray
  - Size: 200ml
  - Price: £1.50

- Paraben free & dermatologist tested

- Bedtime faces with soothing lavender
  - Good Night Lavender
  - Body Lotion
  - Body Wash & Bubble Bath
    - 150ml
    - Price per 100ml: £1.33

- Wash & bubbles
  - Body Wash & Bubble Bath
    - 250ml
    - 14947
    - Price per 100ml: 88p

- 2-in-1 haircare
  - 2-in-1 Shampoo & Conditioner
    - 250ml
    - Price per 100ml: 66p
    - 03301 Groovy Grapes
    - 02741 Wacky Watermelon

- Bath Time Paint
  - 100ml
  - Price: £1.50
  - 07609 Wacky Watermelon
  - 43380 Playful Pear
  - 02281 Bursting Berry

- Blueberry pears, you'll love our fab fruity scents!
From the Movie
Disney FROZEN
let her GLOW
gift set £10

spoil your little Anna and Elsa fans with our enchanting sweet treat gift set

NEW Disney Frozen Sweet Care Gift Set
Set contains: Eau de Cologne 15ml, Hand Cream 50ml, Hand Wash 150ml and Lip Gloss 7ml. Suitable for ages 3+
07187
£10

From the Movie
Marvel AVENGERS
gentle cleansing for your little super heroes

Marvel Avengers Body Wash* 200ml 20735
Price per 100ml = £1.20 £2.50

Marvel Avengers 2-in-1 Shampoo* 200ml 20669
Price per 100ml = £1.25 £2.50

Marvel Avengers Eau de Cologne* 150ml 20644
Price per 100ml = £2.33 £3.50

From the Movie
Disney FROZEN
bathroom essentials fit for a princess

Disney Frozen Shampoo* 200ml 20594
Price per 100ml = £1.25 £2.50

Disney Frozen Detangling Spray* 200ml 20578
Price per 100ml = £1.38 £2.75

*Suitable for ages 3+

Disney Frozen Body Wash* 200ml 20652
Price per 100ml = £1.25 £2.50

Disney Frozen Fragrance Spritz* 100ml 20556
Price per 100ml = £3.50

Disney Frozen Candy Dream Eau de Cologne* 50ml 07278
Price per 100ml = £12.40 £6
**Beauty-Full Volume**

gorgeous heart-shaped wire basket with tissue paper and bow

FORMULATED WITH **body-enhancing** hyaluronic acid and wheat protein with vitamin B5 to **moisturise** and **enhance lustre**

NEW Advance Techniques Miracle Densifier Gift Set Contains: Miracle Densifier Shampoo 250ml, Conditioner 250ml and Bodifying Leave-In Treatment 100ml, Ceramic Barrel Brush and metallic wire basket - £9.67 - £8

*Based on normal brochure prices.*

buy online with your Rep today

AVON.UK.COM
NEW GIFT SET

£10
worth £19.70*

SHINIER, SOFTER,
healthier locks

our expert blend of precious oils deeply,
nourishes for soft, smooth, shiny hair

NEW Advance Techniques Supreme Oils Gift Set
Contains Supreme Oils Shampoo 250ml, Conditioner 250ml, Duo Treatment Spray 100ml and Treatment Mask 150ml and metallic wire basket. 69567
£10
WHILE STOCKS LAST

gorgeous heart-shaped wire basket with tissue paper and bow

*Based on normal brochure prices.

3 SIMPLE STEPS TO A PARTY-PERFECT ‘DO

STEP 1
Deep hair with the Heat Protection Spray from root to tip

STEP 2
Lift hair at the root and blow dry with the Smoothing Brush

STEP 3
Smooth the Frizz Control Serum through mid-lengths to ends and sleek in Sparkle Hair Grips… simple!

get the look...

STRAIGHT & SLEEK

Premium Smoothing Brush
16600
Normally £6
£4.50 save £1.50

Heat Protection Spray
100ml
16337
Normally £3
£2.85 save 15p

Smooth as Silk Frizz Control Hair Serum 30ml
28694
Price per 100ml was £11.67
Normally £4
£3.50 save 50p

Sparkle Hair Grips
07401
£3

sans down hair from root to tip

Hair Salon

avonuk.com
3 SIMPLE STEPS TO A PARTY-PERFECT 'DO

STEP 1
Use the Backcomb Brush to add root lift then tie hair into a low ponytail.

STEP 2
Roll hair up around the Bun Maker from the end of the pony tail to the scalp, then turn the ends in and clip into place.

STEP 3
Loosen a few side strands and spirtz with the Mirror Shine Spray for a glossy-like shine... easy peasy!

get the look...
EFFORTLESS CHIGNON BUN

Set of 10 Hair Ties
50401 £1.25
50402 £1.25

Mirror Shine Spray
100ml 16345 £2.85 save 15p

Premium Backcomb Brush
29431 Normally £3 £3 save £1

Chignon Bun Maker
46409 Blonde 47035 Brunette Normally £3.86 £3 save 50p

*Based on 2017 sales of Advance Techniques brushes.

3 SIMPLE STEPS TO A PARTY-PERFECT 'DO

STEP 1
Using the Cushion Brush comb the Daily Shine Serum through the mid-lengths of towel-dried hair.

STEP 2
Position the Roller at the end of a small section of hair, roll upwards, twisting to secure.

STEP 3
After 1-2 hours, carefully unravel the Rollers, tease out the curls with fingertips and spirtz with Hairspray as dial.

get the look...
BIG & BOUNCY CURLS

Premium Cushion Brush
13409
Normally £6 £4 save £2

Firm Hold Hairspray 200ml
16311
Price per 100ml = £1.43
Normally £3 £2.85 save 15p

8 Soft Sponge Glitter Hair Rollers
58263 £8

Daily Shine Dry Ends Serum 50ml
28886
Price per 100ml = £11.67
Normally £4 £3.50 save 50p

Lightweight sponge roller for a lasting, heat free curl.
everyday HAIRCARE

the green one for...
DAILY SHINE
with silicone and pro-vitamin B5
for up to 100% more shine

- Daily Shine
  - 250ml
  - 28925
- Shampoo
  - 27326
- Leave-in Conditioner
  - 100ml
  - 16295

£1.70

the purple one for...
BOUNCY VOLUME
with body building technology
for 2x more va-va-volume

- Ultimate Volume
  - 250ml
  - 27334
- Shampoo
  - 27342
- Conditioner
  - 100ml
  - 16295

£1.70

Volume Boosting
Spray
- 100ml
  - 16295

£4.25

the orange one for...
SUPER-STRONG STRANDS
our anti-hair-fall trio leaves fewer strands
on your brush

- Anti Hair Fall
  - 250ml
  - 19026
- Shampoo
  - 17798
- Conditioner
  - 100ml
  - 17848

£1.70

Leave-in Treatment
- 100ml
  - 17848

£4.25

quick-fix collections for shine, volume & strength

the turquoise one for...
ARGAN OIL HYDRATION
95% of women agree
strands are touchably
soft – instantly*

Diamond-Inspired
Technology
up to 5x STRONGER HAIR

360 Nourishment
Moroccan
- Argan Oil 250ml
  - 27433
- Shampoo
  - 27441
- Conditioner
  - 100ml
  - 28925

£1.70

Treatment Mask
- 150ml
  - 27482

£4.50

Nourishing
Hair Serum
- 30ml
  - 23234

£4

*Relates to serum only,
Based on those who
expressed an opinion.
everyday HAIRCARE
quick-fix collections for healthy, coloured and flake-free locks

the red one for...
HEALTHY & REPAIRED LOCKS
with keratin for up to 87% less breakage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instant Repair 7</td>
<td>£1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275ml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27391 Shampoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27428 Conditioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100ml = £3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment Mask</td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150ml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

the pink one for...
COLOUR PROTECTION
helps fight colour-fade for up to 45 washes!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour Protection</td>
<td>£1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250ml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03145 Shampoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restorative Mask</td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150ml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01865 Conditioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100ml = £3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Fade UV Spray</td>
<td>£4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100ml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

the blue one for...
A FLAKE-FREE SCALP
with zinc to help fight dandruff from the very 1st wash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Anti-Dandruff 2-in-1 Shampoo &amp; Conditioner</td>
<td>£1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25759 Shampoo 250ml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE DRY SHAMPOO
TIME SAVER

lie in for longer with our fresh hair hero that banishes grease between washes

Hair smells amazing – like it's just been washed!

91% AGREE, IT'S INVISIBLE after styling

- Invisible formula eliminates grease
- Adds texture and volume
- Perfect for a refresh on the go

Dry Shampoo 150ml
03539
Price per 100ml = £2.99

Based on a consumer study with 121 participants
400ml SUPERSIZE SHAMPOOS

stock up and save on your hair’s perfect everyday cleanser...

Just £2 EACH

Shampoo 400ml
Price per 100ml = 5p
Normally £3
£2 save £1

*Based on an average of 10ml per use.*
BEAUTIFUL BRUSHES

whatever 'do suits you, choose your groomer for the perfect finish

1. for sleek styles
   Paddle Brush
   16439 Normally £5
   £4 save £1

2. brush as you condition
   Flexible Shower Comb
   26922 Normally £3.50
   £3 save 50p

3. for tight curls
   Small Barrel Brush
   16493 Normally £4
   £3.50 save 50p

4. for less breakage
   Cushion Brush
   16469 Normally £4
   £3.50 save 50p

5. for combing & sectioning
   Styling Comb
   32409 £3

6. for in-shower detangling
   Shower Comb
   58859 Normally £3
   £2.50 save 50p

7. the handbag hero... with mirror!
   Rose Gold Pop-Up Brush*
   58271 £2.50

*WHILE STOCKS LAST

THE PINK ONE

Tangle Teezer® The Original
Detangling Hairbrush - Pink/Black
18602 £9.99

the multi-award-winning DETANGLER
world-famous hairbrush glides through wet or dry hair with minimum fuss or breakage

just £9.99

THE SPARKLY BLUE ONE

LIMITED EDITION COLOUR
exclusive to Avon

Tangle Teezer® The Original
Detangling Hairbrush - Midnight Blue Sparkle
02469 £9.99
gifts that keep on giving

give back this Christmas with these super-stylish pieces that your friends and family will love

T by Tabitha Webb
Domestic Violence Pin
Silver-plated. Approx. 3.1cm x 2.9cm. 40567
£3

Breast Cancer Crusade
Damara Pin
Silver-plated. Approx. 3.6cm x 2cm. 70375
£2

Domestic Violence
Infinity Loop Bracelet
Rose gold and silver-plated brass bracelet with infinity loop detail. 21cm in length. Comes in a gift box. 56895
£3

learn more at avon.uk.com/causes

For every Domestic Violence Pin or Infinity Loop Bracelet sold, Avon will donate £1.50 to Refuge and Women's Aid (total £5050). Registered charities. Refuge no. 277124; Women's Aid no. 1051494. For every Bobb Necklace sold, Avon will donate at least £2.50 to CoppaFeel. For every Damara Pin sold, Avon will donate £1 to CoppaFeel.

Registered charity: England & Wales no. 1156269 & Scotland no. SC045971 Limited by guarantee (09974733).
7-in-1 AFTER-PARTY MANI MIRACLE

1. acts as a base coat
2. covers imperfections
3. fills ridges
4. UV filters help prevent discolouration and yellowing
5. protects
6. contains restoring vitamins C and E
7. strengthens

BEST PRICE EVER
£2.50
SAVE £3.50

HOW TO USE:
Simply apply 1 coat to bare nails for an "au naturel" look that cares.
BRING IN THE REINFORCEMENT
THE REJUVENATING TREATMENT THAT HELPS NAILS FEEL STRONGER IN MINUTES*

- nails feel harder and more durable*
- nails look longer in days*

NEW True Colour Nail Experts Ultimate Hardening Base Coat
10 ml 68738
Will normally be £6
£3 half price
*Based on a consumer study with 45 participants.

NEW Nail Experts Double Duty Base Coat and Treatment
10 ml
21048
Will normally be £6
£3 half price

SUPERFOOD FOR YOUR NAILS
THE GINSENG TREATMENT FOR HEALTHY-LOOKING NAILS

- can be used alone for a natural look
- promotes healthy-looking nails

£3 half price

with GINSENG and GUARANA
**Top Coat**
- Protects colour from fading
- Half price

**Miracle Growth**
- To help strengthen and lengthen
- True Colour Nail Experts Miracle Growth and Strength Serum
  - 6ml
  - 02998
  - Price per 10ml = £3.00
  - Normally £6
  - Half price
  - £2.50

**Peeling and Brittleness Solder**
- For frizzle-free nails
- True Colour Nail Experts Peeling and Brittleness Solder
  - 10ml
  - 03086
  - Normally £9
  - Save £3.50

**Corrector Pen**
- Corrects mani mishaps
- True Colour Nail Experts Corrector Pen
  - 09266
  - Normally £7
  - £4.50
  - Save £2.50

**Freeze Dry Spray**
- Dries polish to touch in 30 seconds
- True Colour Nail Experts Freeze Dry Spray
  - 50ml
  - 03176
  - Price per 10ml = £0.80
  - Normally £5
  - Half price
  - £3

**Base Coat**
- Clear base coat with fortifying real gold
- True Colour Nail Experts Gold Strength Base Coat
  - 10ml
  - 27830
  - £5

**Enamel Remover**
- Gently removes polish
- True Colour Nail Experts Pearl Shine Nail Enamel Remover
  - 150ml
  - 03054
  - Price per 100ml = £2.67
  - £6

**Chrome Nail Powder**
- Apply over any nail colour for an iridescent effect
- 01040 Icy Pink
  - 02105 Cool Green

**Colour & Care**
- Sheer colour gives the look of healthy nails
- True Colour Nail Experts Pearl Shine Nail Enamel
  - 10ml
  - £6

**Iridescent Nail Powder Pot**
- £5

---

**After-Party Nail Care**
Treat your nails to a duvet day with our mani essentials

**ALL 3 FOR £5**
Order using 69591
Page 243 only

---

**1. Shape**
- Gently file to your favourite shape
- Nail File
  - 99281
  - £3

**2. Care**
- Helps protect dry, cracked cuticles with caring aloe vera and vitamin E
- True Colour Nail Experts Vitamin E Cuticle Cream
  - 15ml
  - 21063
  - Price per 10ml = £1.60
  - £6

**3. Smooth**
- Fills ridges for a salon-perfect mani every time
- True Colour Nail Experts Ridge Filling Base Coat
  - 10ml
  - 05173
  - £6
THE party mani - NAILED IT!

COLOURS GALORE TO SUIT ALL YOUR FESTIVE PARTY OUTFITS

SHIMMER
- 23346 Cosmic Blue
- 22333 Galaxy Wine
- 22287 Rose Gold
- 12005 Majestic Mauve
- 23395 Decadence

BRIGHTS
- 07195 Passion Pumps
- 22970 Royal Raspberry
- 01537 Red Red
- 23754 Citrus Confidence
- 02619 Simply Cinnamon

DEEPS
- 37663 Cherry Jubilee
- 58719 Sinful Gingerbread
- 01727 Teased
- 23937 Dusty Fog
- 54460 Spanish Plum
- 00117 Licorice

HALO PASTELS
- 14660 Halo White
- 15675 Halo Nude
- 15792 Halo Lilac
- 16022 Halo Pink
- 14662 Halo Rose

PEARLY
- 07104 Cashmere Cream
- 12187 Frosted Peach
- 44669 Gold Leaf
- 21766 Hyacinth Purple
- 56629 Platinum Pearl
- 28597 Floral Shell

NUDES & PASTELS
- 02543 Ballet Beulah
- 01099 Naked Truth
- 01388 Pastel Pink
- 23200 Sea Breeze
- 02558 Blue Belle
- 11924 Lemon Sugar
- 22780 Lavender Luxury

- with strengthening calcium and keratin
- worry-proof wear that won’t fade
- helps seal and protect nails

£3 HALF PRICE
True Colour Pro+ Nail Enamel
10ml
Normally £6
£3 half price

245
A salon-worthy GEL MANI

FOR LASTING COLOUR AND NAILS THAT ARE READY TO GO OUT OUT

NEW SHADES

- high-shine, full-impact colour
- no UV lamp needed
- strengthening omega and avocado oils
- easy, damage-free removal

mark. Gel Shine Nail Enamel
10ml
Normally £7
£3.50 half price

Mark. Gel Shine Top Coat
10ml
Normally £7
£3.60 half price
Anew

a smooth-looking, flawless finish

14712 Fair
08435 Medium

16931 Ivory
19927 Shell
02299 Nude
02717 Natural Beige

14712 Fair
08435 Medium

PRIMER
serum-infused formula helps prevent make-up settling into pores and lines

SMOOTHING POWDER
instantly softens the look of lines, wrinkles and pores

Age-Transforming Concealer SPF15
£9

TARGETED CONCEALER
hides wrinkles and dark circles

Skin Transforming Primer
28ml
00166 Price per 10ml = £0.36
£15

“...This compares brilliantly to the premium brand product I use, but at a third of the price! Everyone comments on my skin; it makes me feel great.”

‘Abes’, avon.uk.com customer, Surrey

Age-Transforming Pressed Powder 10g
Normally £10.50
£6.50 save £4

YOUTH-BOOSTING FOUNDATION
with elastin for a more even-looking, flawless finish

Age-Transforming Foundation
30ml
Price per 16ml = £3.33
Normally £15
£10 save £5
caring, plumping lip colour

Soft and moisturising, pretty colours and long-lasting – the perfect lipstick.

YOUTH-AWAKENING LIPSTICK
caring colour with plumping collagen for instantly younger, smoother-looking lips

‘Eppie’, avon.uk.com
customer, Norfolk

just £5.50
MATIFYING FOUNDATION
- oil-absorbing, SPF15 formula
- lightweight, lasting coverage
Fresh Face Liquid Foundation
30ml
Price per 10ml = £1.07
£5

MATIFYING POWDER
- smooth and light finish
- SPF6, natural coverage
Final Touch Pressed Powder
10g
£4.50

CREAMY CONCEALER
- covers dark circles and blemishes
- formulated to reflect light
Perfect and Hide Concealer
£3

VOLUME & CURL MASCARA
- brush grabs every lash
- won’t clump, flake or smudge
Turbo Lash Mascara 7ml
Price per 1ml = £0.65
£4.50

PLUMPING MASCARA
- incredible volume
- won’t clump, flake or smudge
Plump Out Mascara 7ml
Price per 1ml = £0.65
£4.50

FELT EYELINER
- kajal-shaped liner
- perfect for feline flicks
Chopstix Eyeliner
£3.50

CREAMINESS GLOSS
- ultra-creamy, glide-on gloss
- intense pop of colour
Lip Gloss 6ml
Price per 1ml = £0.65
£4

NATURAL BLUSH
- medium to high coverage
- even application
NEW Mono Blush
£4.75

CREAMY LIPSTICK
- bold colours last for hours
- SPF15
Kiss ‘n’ Go Lipstick
£3.75

METALLIC LIPSTICK
- moisturising formula
- SPF15
NEW Kiss ‘n’ Go Metallic Lipstick
£5
ALL-OVER FACE BRUSH
your everyday essential for flawless powder application

DUAL-ENDED EYESHADOW BRUSH
brush and smudger, perfect for creating a smoky eye look

EYELINER BRUSH
angled edge makes achieving precision lines super-easy

FLAT FOUNDATION BRUSH
designed for an even, flawless foundation finish

KABUKI BRUSH
ideal for buffing and blending powders and bronzers

TOOLS OF THE TRADE
feel like a pro with easy-to-use brushes and must-have tools for a flawless look

1. FAN BRUSH
perfect for blending and setting loose powders
Face Fan Brush 23994
Normally £8
£4 half price

2. BLENDING BRUSH
applies and blends shadow seamlessly
Blending Brush 11478
Normally £5
£4 save £1

3. STIPPLING BRUSH
the all-rounder for applying powders, liquids or creams
Stippling Brush 11536
Normally £9.50
£5 save £3.50
NUDE MATTE PRESSED POWDER
• light to medium coverage
• for a natural-looking matte complexion
mark. Nude Matte SPF30 Pressed Powder 10g
Normally £9
£6.50
save £2.50

COLOUR-CORRECTING PEARLS
• multi-tonal pearls to blur all types of skin discolouration
True Colour Colour-Correcting Pearls 22g
05777
Price per 1g = £2.00
Normally £10
£5.50
save £4.50

GLOW ON ILLUMINATOR
• iridescent formula for a radiant, luminous glow
• perfects, moisturises and blurs imperfections
• suits all skin tones
mark. Glow On Face Illuminator 30ml
00272
Price per 1ml = £0.50
£9

COMFORTABLE
PRESSED POWDER
• ultra-fine, blendable, silky powder
• adds instant radiance with a natural finish
True Colour Flawless Mattifying Pressed Powder 8g
Price per 1g = £0.56
Normally £10
£5.50
save £4.50

SCULPT & GLOW
BE THE HIGHLIGHT AND SOUL OF
THE PARTY WITH OUR RADIANT
FINISHING STICKS
£4
save £3

12013
STARSTRUCK
a cool icy pearl
that illuminates skin instantly

22630
CANDLELIGHT
a warm glow that gleams from
every angle

magix
HIGHLIGHT YOUR BEST FEATURES
mark. Magix Finishing FX Stick
Normally £7
£4 save £3

FOR EYES THAT Glisten
ILLUMINATE LIPS
DEFINE NOSE
SCULPT AND GLOW
**MAKE-UP miracles**

**MATTIFYING PRIMER**
for all-day shine protection

**SETTING SPRAY**
for a make-up look that stays put

**SETTING POWDER**
for a photo-ready finishing touch

**COLOUR-CORRECTING PRIMER**
for a flawless, even skin tone

---

**MARK MagiX Face Perfector SPF20**
30ml
11346
Price per 10ml = £3.60
£10.50

- smooths pores for the perfect make-up base
- blurs fine lines for an airbrushed finish

**MARK MagiX Setting Spray 125ml**
19596
Price per 10ml = £2.00
Normally £6
£3 half price

- non-sticky, lightweight, invisible mist

**MARK Setting Powder 5.8g**
13334
Price per 1g = £0.43
Normally £3
£4.50 half price

- covers like an airbrush to hide imperfections
- lines, pores and shine disappear

**MARK MagiX CC All-Over Face Colour Primer 10g**
03764
Price per 1g = £0.43
Normally £9
£6.50 save £2.50

- goodbye redness!
- gorgeous on all skin tones!
- brighten up!
- balance out!
Find the right bronzer for you...

**Pressed Bronzing Powder**
- natural-looking tan
- buildable, non-chalky formula
- easy to blend

**Strobing Duo**
- bronze & highlight
- for a sheer sweep of colour
- creamy, easy-blend formula

**Loose Bronzing Powder**
- airbrushed flawlessness
- 100% naturally derived minerals
- blendable, buildable coverage

**Bronzing Pearls**
- warm & luminous
- multi-tonal shimmering pearls
- buildable formula

---

**True Colour Glow Bronzing Powder**
- 10g
- **£10**

**Hi Light Strobing Duo**
- **£5**
  - save **£5**

**Mineral Powder Bronzer**
- **£6.50**
  - save **£3.50**

**True Colour Glow Bronzing Pearls**
- 22g
- **£6**
  - save **£4**

---

Don't forget your **Kabuki Brush**
- perfect for buffing on bronzers flawlessly
- **£7**

---

Avon 261
FIND THE RIGHT **blush** FOR YOU...

- **LUMINOUS BLUSH**
  - healthy glow

- **BLUSH STICK**
  - dewy glow

- **BLUSH POWDER**
  - fresh colour pop

TO BECOME THE **BLUSHING BELLE OF THE BALL**

- **ILLUMINATING PEARLS**
  - natural luminosity

---

**True Colour Luminous Blush**

- 54957 Halo Glow
- 12328 Warm Rush
- 12310 Peach
- 5693 Warm Honey
- 12294 Soft Plum
- 23739 Russet

---

**mark. Be Blushed Stick** 8g

- highly pigmented, densely packed powder
- gives a full-colour finish

- 01669 Sunlit Apricot
- 21758 Sheer Strawberry
- 21657 Blushing Nude
- 52190 Pink Melon
- 54221 Powder Pink

---

**mark. Glow On Be Blushed Powder**

- long-lasting, blendable formula
- gives a sheer hint of colour to lips and cheeks

- 17319 Decadent Rose
- 17186 Blushing Berry
- 17210 Blush Pink
- 17251 Cheeky Coral
- 17368 Soft Peach

---

**True Colour Illuminating Pearls**

- multi-tonal buildable formula
- perfect for all skin tones

- 08578

**Price per 10g = £2.27**
**Normally £10**

**£5 half price**

Fill of pearls container is 22g; additional pearls in image shown for visual impact only.

---

**Don't forget your BLUSHER BRUSH**

- with tapered bristles for perfect blush application

**Blush Brush**

- 12074

- £7

---

**Save £2.50**
**Balancing Foundation**
- medium coverage
- matte finish that looks fresh all day
- normal and combination skin types

*ExtraLasting Liquid Foundation*
30ml
Price per 10ml = £2.50
Normally £12.50
**£7.50**
save £5

19794 Shell
01503 Ivory
19653 Nude
21550 Soft honey
20131 Natural Beige
20015 Medium Beige

**Matte Liquid Foundation**
- lightweight, sheer to medium coverage
- oil-absorbing, matte finish
- SPF20, for normal to oily skin types

*mark. Nude Matte Fluid Make-up*
30ml
Price per 10ml = £2.00
Normally £8.50
**£6**
save £2.50

08011 Porcelain Doll
07658 Peony
08052 Nude
08221 Peach Beige
07672 Natural Beige
08270 Soft Honey
08078 Creamy Natural
08247 Custard
06346 Topaz
07914 Dusky Blush

**Targeted Concealer**
- covers redness and blemishes
- blendable, creamy, oil-free formula

*True Colour Flawless Concealer Stick*
**£7**

57257 Fair
23929 Light
11841 Light Medium
48646 Medium
04555 Medium Tan
17442 Medium Deep
16550 Deep

**Colour-Correcting Pencils**
- with skin-loving vitamins A, C and E
- hides imperfections in 1 stroke

*mark. Magix CC Concealer Pencil*
**£7**

-Lilac:
- brightens & illuminates
- 03905 Illuminating Lilac

-Green:
- neutralises & reduces redness
- 03930 Neutralizing Green

- Yellow:
- 03319 Softening Yellow

**Concealer: We've Got You Covered**
- The lightweight creamy texture blends seamlessly for a party-perfect complexion

- diminishes the appearance of under eye circles and discolourations
- comfortable, breathable formula won’t fade or crease

*mark. Nude Matte Cream Concealer*
Normally £7
**£4** save £3
RADIANCE-BOOSTING FOUNDATION
• luminous, medium coverage for all skin types
• long-lasting, vitamin-infused formula
mark. Glow On Natural Radiance Foundation
30ml
Price per 10ml = £6.20
Normally £10
£6
save £4

SERUM INFUSED FOUNDATION
• for luminous, younger-looking skin
• lightweight, buildable, medium coverage
• smooth, lasting finish

Anew Swirl Compact Foundation
9g
Price per 10g = £16.67
£15

MATTE MOUSSE FOUNDATION
• velvety, lightweight, air-whipped formula
• light to medium coverage for normal, oily and combination skin
mark. Mousse Foundation
18g
Price per 10g = £5.96
£10.50

FLAWLESS FOUNDATION
• buildable, natural coverage
• skin feels moisturised and looks radiant
• SPF15
mark. True Colour Flawless Liquid Foundation
30ml
Price per 10ml = £4.00
£12

THE 100% mineral FOUNDATION
DUST ON OUR SKIN-LOVING, LOOSE POWDER MASTERPIECE AND DUST OFF YOUR DANCING SHOES

• buildable, light-to-medium coverage
• natural, luminous finish
• suits all skin types, even sensitive
• SPF16
mark. Loose Powder Foundation
6g
Price per 10g = £3.33
Normally £10.50
£5
save £5.50
**Magix**

**Primed AND READY TO PARTY**

The foolproof, miracle primer for instantly-airbrushed, selfie-perfect skin

**Mark. Magix On The Go Primer**

- 15g
- Normally £10
- £6 save £4

**Mark. Gives you More!**

- Leaves skin shine-free all day
- Skin-perfecting formula visibly smooths pores and fine lines
**BROW STENCILS**  
- choose your shape for symmetrical brows, fast

**Eyebrow Stencil Set**  
05041  
Normally £3.50  
**£2.50** save £1  

**INTENSE GEL COLOUR**  
- glides on with no tug or pull  
- easy to apply, blendable, ultra-creamy formula  
- smudge-proof, **waterproof**, stay-put colour

**mark. Perfect Brow Crème Gel Pot**  
£7

**SCULPTING PENCIL**  
- flat rib gives a bold, intense look in seconds  
- smudge-proof and **waterproof**

**mark. Perfect Brow Sculpting Pencil**  
£7

**GLIMMERSTICK BROW DEFINER**  
- colour dense formula for precision lining and defining  
- smooth texture for easy application  
- no sharpener needed – simply twist for more colour

**True Colour Glimmerstick Brow Definer**  
£6

**BROW DUO BRUSH**  
- spoolie tames brows, brush applies powder

**Eyebrow Duo Brush**  
11551  
£5

**POWER BROWS**  
ON POINT BROWS, SO YOU CAN FACE THE DAY (& NIGHT) WITH CONFIDENCE  

**£3.50** half price

**MARK. PERFECT BROW KIT**  
- wax to shape, powder to fill  
- buildable, smudge-proof formula  

**mark. Perfect Brow Kit**  
08672 Ash Blonde  
08144 Blonde  
07047 Light Brown  
01354 Auburn  
08136 Soft Brown  
25296 Deep Brown  
Normal price £7  
**£3.50** half price
**FULL-COLOUR SHADOW**
- Highly pigmented shadow for full colour in just 1 sweep.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Shade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20511</td>
<td>Ice Icing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25775</td>
<td>Pink Petal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13946</td>
<td>Soft Vanilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18818</td>
<td>Soft Bluest Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63594</td>
<td>Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11627</td>
<td>Satin Taupe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EYESHADOW DUO**
- Blendable, crease-proof formula.
- Lighter shade for inner corners, darker shade for outer edges.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Shade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05553</td>
<td>Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05520</td>
<td>Crushed Orchid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05595</td>
<td>Warm Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05579</td>
<td>Ocean Waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05512</td>
<td>Encrusted Forest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4-STEP SHADOW**
- 4-step, easy application guide.
- Crease-proof, lasts all day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barely Blush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearly Nude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siren Taupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer Nude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bling Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tantalising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acanthus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprinid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trazetta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2-IN-1 LINER & SHADOW**
- Long-lasting, blendable, pearlised colour.
- Waterproof, crease-proof, creamy formula.

**True Colour Perfect Wear Eyeshadow Quad**
- £9

**2-IN-1 LINER & SHADOW**
- £6

**ideal partners**
**EYESHADOW**
- £4

**DUO BRUSH**
- Fluffy tip for application and smaller tip for blending.

**MEDIA**
- Blender, mess-free, 18 hour colour.
- Crease-proof and fade-proof finish.
- Smudge-proof, creamy gel shadows.

**ExtraLasting Inks**
- £3.50

**EXPLOSIVE EYES**
- A pop of metallic colour for head-turning impact.

**EXPLOSIVE EYES**
- £3.50

**EXPLOSIVE EYES**
- £3.50
**GLIMMERSTICK PRECISION EYELINER**
- fine tip for precise, lasting lines
- transfer-proof, smudge-proof

**True Colour Glimmerstick Precision Eyeliner**
- Normally £7
- Now £3.50 half price

**SMOKEY KOHL LINES**
- smudger tool: perfect for creating a smouldering look
- super-soft formula

**mark. Big Intense Kohl Liner**
- Normally £6
- Now £3 half price

**GEL PENCIL**
- creamy, intense, soft gel-liner
- blendable, budge-proof formula

**mark. Big Gel Paint Pencil Liner**
- Now £6

**LIQUID LINER**
- waterproof formula
- long-lasting, fade-proof finish

**mark. Big Graphic Liquid Liner**
- Now £6.50

**CREAMY GEL LINER POT**
- budge-proof and smudge-proof
- tug-free, mess-free and easy to apply
- waterproof

**mark. Big Gel Paint Jar Liner**
- Now £7

**NEW mark. the BIG Dot Liquid Eyeliner**
- Will normally be £9
- Now £3.50 save £2.50

- glides-on smoothly and evenly
- dries quickly and lasts all day
- easy to remove
**3-IN-1 CUSTOMISED VOLUME**

- 3 levels of volume – on demand
- no clumping, flaking or smudging
- long-lasting formula

**mark. Spectralash Mascara**
10ml
Normally £10

£5.50
save £4.50

**WINGED-OUT**

- lashes look up to 61% more winged
- flake, clump and smudge-proof

**True Colour Winged Out Mascara**
7ml
Price per 10ml = £7.80
Normally £6.50

£5.50
save £3

**DEFINITION & VOLUME**

- lash-seeker brush evenly coats every lash
- smart volume cream-gel formula lasts all day and is easy to remove

**True Colour SuperShock Definition Mascara**
10ml
£8.50

**EXPLOSIVE VOLUME**

- chubby brush grabs every lash for 5x more volume
- won’t flake, clump or smudge

**mark. Big & Daring Mascara**
10ml
£8.50

**EXTREME VOLUME & LENGTH**

- flake and clump-free formula
- easy to remove
- waterproof

**mark. Big & Extreme Mascara**
10ml
£8.50

**Lusciously Long Lashes**

SKY-HIGH LENGTH THAT’S EASY TO REMOVE (BECAUSE NOBODY LIKES A POST-PARTY PANDA EYE)

£5.50
save £3.50

- glide-on formula won’t flake, clump or smudge
- wipes off in a flash – no breakage
- hypoallergenic and suitable for sensitive eyes

**True Colour Supreme Length Nourishing Mascara**
7ml
Price per 10ml = £7.80
Normally £9

£5.50
save £3.50

Model wears lash inserts for an even lash line.
next level LASHES

BECAUSE LONGER LASHES EQUAL LONGER STAYING POWER

• top lashes look up to 92% longer
• clump and flake-proof, smudge proof
• suitable for even sensitive eyes

LASH-LIFTING BRUSH
sculpts and stretches lashes to ultimate uplifted lengths

UNIQUE FORMULA
Magnet lift complex acts like a magnet to lengthen each and every lash

True Colour SuperExtend Lengthening Mascara
7ml
Retail: £8.50
Now: £5.50
Saves: £3
**epic LIDS**

GO FOR BOLD TO STAND OUT FROM THE CROWD

**INTENSE EYESHADOW PALETTE**
- crease and fade-proof, all-day colour
- built-in primer for seamlessly smooth application
- use wet or dry for buildable colour intensity

NEW SHADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Code</th>
<th>Shade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01495</td>
<td>Hot Daze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11678</td>
<td>Pretty &amp; Firty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08557</td>
<td>Blue My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14142</td>
<td>Art Of The Nudes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02501</td>
<td>Shade Shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mark. Epic</td>
<td>Intense Eyeshadow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | Mini Palette        | Normally £9
|            | £5.50 save £3.50    |

**NEW SHADE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Code</th>
<th>Shade Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38588</td>
<td>Twinkle and Gleam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04259</td>
<td>Slinky Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04440</td>
<td>Rock and Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mark. Eye</td>
<td>Impressionist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-in-1 Eyeshadow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | Palette             | Normally £12
|            | £6.50 save £5.50    |

**Lustrous LIDS**

LIGHT UP THE DANCE FLOOR WITH A BEAUTIFULLY SILKY SHEEN
PRECISION BROWS WITH STAYING POWER

BROW NO NO
Sparse and uneven

BROW GOALS
Full and feathered, never fake

TRIPLE BLADE MICRO TIP
Our clever Triple Blade Micro Tip mimics tiny hair strokes, for totally natural brows that are bang on trend

brow tattoo micro styler

THE MICROBLADED BROW LOOK
WITHOUT THE PAINFUL PRICE TAG

NEW

£6.50
save £2.50

NEW mark, Brow Tattoo Micro Styler
Will normally be £9
£6.50 save £2.50

29272 Blonde
50310 Light Brown
71639 Medium Brown
NOURISHING LIPSTICK
- softens, smooths and protects with SPF15, jojoba oil and honey

True Colour
Supreme
Nourishing
Lipstick
Normally £8
£5 save £3

PLUMPING LIP COLOUR
- plumped-up full colour and high shine
- with FRESH WEAR COMPLEX for colour that lasts

mark. ExtraLasting
Plump & Stay Lip Colour
£8.50

SHEER MATTE LIPSTICK
- soft matte for delicate, effortless, everyday colour
- glide-on, feather-light formula for comfortable colour
- no drying, caking or cracking

True Colour
Delicate Matte Lipstick
£8

LIP TATTOO
- dual-tipped liner and lip stain
- ultra-precise nib to line, thick nib to fill
- saturated colour for lasting impact

mark. 2-in-1 Lip Tattoo
£9

mark. 2-1 LIP TATTOO
**SHINE LIQUID LIPSTICK**
- non-sticky, vinyl-lock, pigment-packed shine
- Magnet Lock Technology for defined lips all day
- mark. Shine Liquid Lip Lacquer 7ml
  - Price per 10ml = £7.14
  - Normally £8
  - £5 save £3

**TINTED LIP BALM**
- for sheer, subtle colour
- with shea butter, beeswax and vitamin E
- 25361 Restoring Ruby
- 54064 Perfecting Pink

**LIQUID LIP LACQUER SHINE**
- True Colour Tinted Lip Balm
  - Naturally £7
  - £3.50 half price

**GLIMMERSTICK LIP LINER**
- looks freshly applied for hours
- no sharpener needed
  - simply twist for more colour
- smudge-proof, glide-on, lug-free formula
- 10983 Nude
- 11122 Envy
- 11130 Cashmere
- 01164 Pink
- 09878 Peach
- 11688 Bouquet
- 01024 Bright Pink
- 00960 Pink
- 00964 Plum
- 12096 Plum
- 01680 Plum
- 11031 Plum
- 11338 Simply Cherry
- 22756 Bean

**MAGNET-LOCK TECHNOLOGY LOCKED-IN PIGMENT**

**REDs**
- 24506 Orange You Happy
- 22319 Road Turner
- 02493 Immortal
- 24984 Passion It
- 27243 Mystic
- 24174 Mariner
- 25668 Rock Star
- 00660 Plump Up The Jam
- 27906 Icy Pink
- 24323 Fash-irasty

**SHIMMER**
- 24174 Mariner
- 25668 Rock Star

**PURPLES**
- 00660 Plump Up The Jam
- 24323 Fash-irasty

**NUDES**
- 20503 Whipped Cakes
- 54056 Nude Wine
- 54122 Need Crush
- 13243 TKO
- 24091 Rushed

**PINKS**
- 20503 Whipped Cakes
- 50508 Dare To Bare
- 54056 Nude Wine
- 54122 Need Crush

**ON-TREND MATTE LIQUID LIPS**
- COMFORTABLE, FULL COVERAGE ALL NIGHT LONG
- pigment-packed colour that won't feather or bleed
- sculpted, defined lips that last for hours

**MARK. MATTE LIQUID LIP LACQUER**
- Price per 10ml = £7.14
- Normally £8
- £5 save £3
pick your favourite Perfectly Matte shades...

PINKS
- 26930 Pink Petal
- 59479 Pure Pink
- 62935 Powder Blush
- 07488 Hibiscus Blossom
- 09930 Pink Tulle
- 28977 Ravishing Rose

REDS
- 14886 Red Suede
- 55063 Red Ruby
- 57224 Wild Cherry
- 10108 Perfectly Peach
- 18119 Peach Fizz
- 27068 Absolute Coral

CORALS
- 10108 Perfectly Peach
- 18119 Peach Fizz
- 27068 Absolute Coral

PLUMS/WINE
- 09431 Merlot Matters
- 28373 Velvet Raspberry
- 10009 Dusty Lavender

NUDES
- 12898 Nude Swede
- 13300 Cafe Au Lait
- 02410 French Toast

NEW SHADES
- 75838 Lust Cocoa
- 17814 Divine Twill
- 17871 Merry Magenta
- 75838 Lust Cocoa

PLUMPING LIPGLOSS
- mark. Plump It Lip Gloss
- 06245 Cocoa Kisses
- 06452 Pink Petal

PLUMPING LIPSTICK
- mark. 3D Plumping Lipstick
- 06245 Cocoa Kisses

100% MATTE LIPS
COMFORTABLE COVERAGE IN SO MANY SHADES, THERE'S ONE TO SUIT ALL YOUR FESTIVE LOOKS
- no caking, cracking or drying
- bold colour in a comfortable, velvety formula that lasts for hours
- defines lips for a sculpted look

NEW SHADES
- 56869 Horizon Red
- 18127 Magnificent Mauve
- 56869 Horizon Red

£5 save £2.50
£6 save £2
£3.50 half price
find your Epic Lipstick fave...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUDES &amp; BROWNS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Attitude</td>
<td>24430</td>
<td>21410</td>
<td>08087</td>
<td>08789</td>
<td>04416</td>
<td>59665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work of Pink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Chummy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Cutie</td>
<td>08789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Style</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Treat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PINKS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blushing Beauty</td>
<td>17756</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luv U</td>
<td>28552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Loud</td>
<td>28514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Punch</td>
<td>57828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearless Fuchsia</td>
<td>06858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extravent Mauve</td>
<td>00879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PURPLES &amp; BLUES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Taffy</td>
<td>00841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanted</td>
<td>28550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellbound</td>
<td>28555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptress</td>
<td>58156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Suede</td>
<td>57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Tilt</td>
<td>06541</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORALS &amp; PIEDS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coral Burat</td>
<td>57935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Extreme</td>
<td>57936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Boid</td>
<td>58099</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Breaker</td>
<td>59204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing'n Shock</td>
<td>58016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| mark. Epic Lipstick     |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |
| normally £8             |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |
| saving £2.50            |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |

don't forget your lipstick topper
wear alone or OVER ANY lipstick...

| SPARKLE ON               | 58578    |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |
|                         |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |
| Guilty Pleasure         | 58073    |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |
| Silver Charm            | 28548    |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |
| Flash Dance             | 08798    |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |
| Shine Bright            | 58677    |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |
| holograFX               | 08065    |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW SHADE SHIFTERS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Attitude</td>
<td>13749</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White It Out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool It Up</td>
<td>55583</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black It Out</td>
<td>27557</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Undie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW EPIC SHADES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mark. Epic Transformers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipstick</td>
<td>normally £8.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saving £4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| O33335              | 03335    |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |
| Dare To Wear         |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |
| Get Bronzed          | 58529    |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |

party-ready POUT
GIVE IT SOME LIP WITH OUR PIGMENT-PACKED LIPPIES

BUILT-IN PRIMER THAT LASTS
velvety formula for smooth application

AIRBRUSHED FINISH
lips look perfect in just 1 sweep

PIGMENT-PACKED COLOUR
that lasts for hours
YOUR TIME TO shine

DAZZLE WHILE YOU DANCE WITH OUR NON-STICKY GLOSS

GLAZEWear Lip Gloss
6ml

True Colour

- Comfortable, hydrating formula
- Infused with sunflower seed oil and vitamin E

Price per 10ml = £3.50
Normally £3.50
£3.50 save £3

SHINE

56085 Mulberry
19539 Rosette
55525 Hot Pink
19323 Tickled Pink
18564 Perfect Nude
19422 Strawberry Shine
55947 Legendary Red
19778 Fiery Red
18764 Clear
19893 Nude Muse

SHIMMER

55939 Iced Pink
18630 Pink Watermelon
18408 Pale Peach
19471 Shimmery
19661 Plum Dazzle

SPARKLE

19273 Coral Reef
19358 Sunburst
19760 Pretty Plum
56051 Mocha Latte
THE party-perfect FALSE-LASH EFFECT

THEY’re NOT FALSE, THEY’re REAL PARTY ANIMALS

mark, BIG & FALSE LASH

- fibre-infused, curved brush
- 1000s of fibres coat lashes in volume from root to tip
- Waterproof, smudge-proof and clump-proof

mark, GIVES YOU MORE!

- doubles the look of lashes

Lashes retouched for an even-looking lash line. No false lashes or inserts used.

£5.50
SAVE £3

mark, Big & False Lash Mascara
10ml
Normally £8.50
£5.50 save £3
dramatic EYES

THE EYESHADOW PALETTE FOR 5 SMouldering, Smoky Lid Looks

DAY LOOKS
- WORK IT
- WEEKENDER
- OUT & ABOUT

NIGHT LOOKS
- DINNER DATE
- DISCO DIVA

True Colour 15-in-1
Day to Night
Eyeshadow Edit 02204
Normally £15
£12 save £3

- crease-proof, all-day formula
- true colour – what you see is what you get

MIRRORED LID
... perfect on the go!

Dust over your lid and up to the brow line.

Apply on lid for your preferred colour intensity.

Blend into the crease and outer corner of your eyes.

£12 SAVE £3

THE DAY TO NIGHT EDIT
3-in-1 FOUNDATION, CONCEALER AND POWDER

ACE YOUR BASE FOR A FLAWLESS FACE THIS PARTY SEASON

- breathable, flawless, medium-to-full coverage
- cream-to-powder for a semi-matte finish
- for normal, dry, oily and combination skin types

True Colour
Cream-to-Powder Foundation Compact
9g
Price per 10g = £6.67
Normally £12
£6 half price
THE party-perfect GEL MANI

MATCH YOUR NAILS TO YOUR COCKTAILS WITH THESE HIGH-SHINE, HOLOGRAPHIC HOTTIES

mark. GIVES YOU MORE!
- salon-worthy metallic finish
- primes, protects and strengthens
- with nourishing omega oils

mark. Gel Shine
Nail Enamel
10 ml
Normally £7
£3.50 half price
Glamorous Glimmersticks

Complement that cocktail dress with glittering eyeliners that dazzle until the last dance.

£3 half price

- Shimmery, creamy, soft colour glides on
- Smudge-proof
- Lasts all day

True Colour Glimmerstick

DiamonDisp Eyeliner

Normally £3

£3 half price
AVON'S 1st soft-metallic FINISH LIPSTICK

AVON TRUE feel your best you

why you (and your lips!) will LOVE it...

- it's so easy to apply and goes on evenly without dragging
- the creamy, velvety formula feels super-comfortable
- it will never flake, feather or bleed

NEW True Colour Luminous Velvet Lipstick
Will normally be £8
£6 save £2
Glow with the LATEST MATTE LIP LOOK

A soft-metallic finish that catches the light and flatters your lips, expertly crafted with the perfect blend of matte and light-reflective pigments.

NEW

A luminous NEW TWIST ON MATTE

Find your LUMINOUS VELVET look on page 305
Hi, I'm your local Avon Rep

shop with me online:
avon.uk.com/store/
C1/19/UK/2/DC5/19  50801

don't have a Rep?

AVON.UK.COM
find your local Rep today and shop 24/7

Product offers may differ if ordering online. See pages 164-165 for our guarantee.